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CO.R-BIN D.SK,.' HARR.OWS

Well balanced and per-'.
fectly flexible.

Fits, the highest ridge
and lowest furrow.4

lias bail bearings and
chill ed boxes, and

runs very liglit.

7~ff~Toii~wro

EITHER, REVERSIBLE "OR
NON-REVERSIBLE.

The Non-Reversible throw the
soul in*wards, and do not

leave a strip untouched,
as do many others.

'Tle Reversible is a "throw out"
Harrow, but eau be set to

" throw in" if desired.

COLID STEUL Il 33CE-3NIl in oneo single
pioeo of - teel 1koops the Gauge etifly

in plae

The Dicks are tompere. -"-&have very har& V~ 2Y 2 Jq
cutting odo, Lot ieiblo to break~ or i _

to we&zr. easiIy. ..' .3 T .....

MANUFACTURED
ONLY BY

MADE IK TWO. SIZES,'

6 FEET & 7 FEET -WIDE

Ail are fitted with Steel Scra«p
ers and Clod Catchers.

.Easy-Riding Steel Spring Seai
of new design.

Tempered Disks.
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Chili and the Chillano.
YING like a broad band of ribbon between
the Andes and the shores of the South
Pacifie is the Republic of Chili. Its ex-

eme length is about 500 miles with an aver-
e breadth of about 100 miles. Its aggregate
ca is estimated at 257,000 square miles. Its
pulation is in the neighborhood of 3,000,000.
griculture and mining are the principal occu-
ttions. In the rainless, arid north are situated
ie famed mines of nitrate of soda. There are
out 1500 miles of railway now open.
Valparaiso, the chief city, is the
iest port on the west coast of
uth America. The harbor is
acious and beautiful, and perfect -...

safe for shipping the greater
rt of the year. In this harbor, E
awn up in lines like men-of-war L-d-g
ady for review, are hundreds of
ssels, bearing the flags of almost M
ery nation on the earth, but the
nited States. Trade is practi-
lly controlled by the English,
1 commercial transactions are e
lculated in pounds sterling, and
e English language is alnost cx-
usively spoken upon the streets.
. fact this city is nothing more
an an English colony.
Valparaiso means " The Vale of

Paradise," but somehow or
lier there was a misconception in
is particular, for there is no vale
id no symptoms of paradise. An
most perpendicular mountain
:Ige forms a crescent around the
ty, towards the shores of which
sceud steep, rocky escarpments.
ero and there watercourses have
rrowed ravines, or barancas, as
ey are called,whiclioffer the only

ofns e reaching the outer world .

ong the narrow strip of sand
hieh lies between the sea and the
iffs, the city stretches three or
ur miles. The rocky clifis have
en terraced as the town has
own, and the city now extends
ck upon the hills a long distance,
o man's house being above an-
her's, and reached by stairways,
inding roads, and steam "lif ts,"
hich carry passengers up inclined
anes like that at Niagara. What
ads there are were laid out by
e goats that formerly fed upon
e mountain sides, and these
ist about in the most confusing
shion. One has to stop and pant

for breath as he climbs them, and an alpen-
stock is needed in cominng down.

The oddest thing to be seen in Valparaiso is
the female street car conductors. The experi-
ment was first tried during the war with Peru,
when all the able-bodied men were sent to the
army, and the experiment proved so successful
that their employment became permanent, to
the advantage of the companies, the women,
and the public. The street cars are double
deckers, with seats upon the roof as well as
within. It seems novel to a stranger to see a
women with a bill punch taking up fares.

Street-car riding is a popular amusement with

the young men of the city. Those who make a
business of flirting with the conductors are
called " mosquitoes " in local parlance, because
they swam so thickly around the cars.

The conductors, or conductresses, are usually
young and sometimes quite pretty, being com-
monly of the mixed race-of Spanish and Indian
blood. They wear a neat uniform of blue
fiannel, with a jaunty panama hat and a many
pocketted wihite pinafore.

The wonen of Chili.are not so pretty as their
sisters in Peru. They are generally larger in
feature and figure, and have not the dainty feet
and supple grace of the Lima belles. Here mod-

ern costumes are worn more gener-
ally than in other South American
countries, and the shops are full of

- -_ Paris bonnets and dress ware.
But the black manta, with its

fringe of lace, is still common
enougli to be considered the cos-
tumne of the country, and is always
worn to mass in the morning.
The manta is becoming to almost
everybody. It hides the defects
of hornely forms and figures, and
heightens grace and beauty. It
]nakes an old woman look young, a
stout wonan appears more slender
under its graceful folds, and even
a skeleton would look coquettisli
wen wrapped in the richly em-
broidered manta.

The manta is of black China
crape, is square in shape, and about
two yards in size. It is folded so
as to be triangular, and the centre
of lie fold is placed upon the fore-
head, whore there is usually a bit
of lace that hangs down to the
eyes. One end of the nianta falls
down xthe front of the dress as far
as the knees, wnile the other is
thrown around the shoulders and
fastened at the breast with an
ornanental pin. Thus usually
only the face is showi, and when
a maiden wishes to disguise lier-
self, she draws the manta up so
as to cover lier mouth and nose,
and permit only her eyes to be
seen.

There is a romantie story about
the manta which explains the rea-
son that it is always black. It is
said that the custom of wearing
the manta originated among the
Incas, but that they wore colors
until the assassination of Atahnal-
pa, their king, by the Spaniards.
Then every women in the great
empire, which stretched from the

il - _ __
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Isthmus of Panama to the Straits of Ma-
gellan, abandoued colors and put on a, black
manta, and it has since been worn as per-
petual mourning for the "last of the Incas."
There is probably sone truth in this story for
in the graves of the Incas have been found fe-
male mnummies with mantas of brilliant colors
wrapped around them. It is also truc that the
natives, the peons of Peru and Ecuador, the de-
scendants of the Incas, never wear anything
but black, and still. celebrate with impressive
ceremonies the anniversary of the day on which
Atahnalpa was stran gled.

Santiago, the capital, and one of the finest
cities on the continent, is five hours' journey by
railway from Valparaiso. The scenery along
the line is picturesque, the snow-caps of the
Andean peaks being constantly in view.

Tie people of Santiago have a notion that
Oìres in tlcir houses are unhealthy, and so there
is nothing like a grate or a stove to bc found in
any but those of the European residents. The
natives spend six montLs of the year in a per-
petual shiver, and the other six in a perpetual
perspiration. IL looks ratier odd to sec civil-
ized people sitting in a parlor surrounded by
every possible luxury that wealth cau brling
(except fire) wrapped in furs and rugs, with
blue noses and chattering teeth, when coal is
cheap, and the inounitains are covered with
timber. It looks stranger to sec in the streets
men wearing fur caps and with their throats
wrapped in heavy mnufflers, while the women
have nothing on their heads at all. During ithe
morning while on the way froma mass, or while
shopping the women wear the manta, but in
the afternoons, or wî'hen riding, they go bare-
headed. Every lady seenl on the street in the
morning carries a prayer rug, often handsome-

ly embroidered, which si kneels upon at mass,
to protect lier limbs from the damip stone floors
of the churches, in which there are never any
pews.

The Alameda is six hundred feet in width,
broken by four rows of poplar trees, and

stretches the full
length of the city
- four miles -in
the centre is a pro-
menade, while on
either side is a
drive-way one hun-
dredfeet wide, The
promenade is dot-
ted with a line of
statues represent-
ing the famous moe
or commemorating
the faminous events
in the history of
Chili, a country
which lias assas-
sinated or sent into
exile some of her
noblest sons, but
never fails to per-
petuate thoir nem-
ory in bronze or
marble. On the
Alaneda every af-
ternoon during the
season several mili-
tary bands are
placed at intervals
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of half a mile or so, and the music cals out the or g
population to walk or drive. During the sum- Cl
mer the music is given in the evening. calh

"Santa Lucia" is a most beautiful place. It T]
is a pile of rocks six hundred feet high, cast by Spa
soine volcanie agency into the centre of the af g
great plain on which Santiago stands. It was part
at the time of the Spanish Dominion, a mag- at
nificent fortress com-

manding Lhe enisire
valley wiLh iLs gucns.
Trad ition bas it thar,
tue Arancanians hiad4
a stranghold hoero ho-
fore theS Spaniards
came. 0f lto io asf
boen made juta a ~
Lhing of beauty.
minding alhs anid

vtalleywithaitspgus.

aTr balcnes, grot- 
toes and fianer bds,
groves o trcs, anae-
vinie-]îung arbors, fol--
lor; ne anotherfra
Lee mbase ta the siai- A,

lait ; while upon tIc
wcst, at be edge a a

procipicO cîght hatn-
drod foot high, arc a
miniature castle and a
louay litlie chapet.

TIc Chilano is Ote
Yankee a South Aerica-the most active,
cutevprising, ingenious, anJ tlrifty of tue
Spanish American raco-aggrssive, audacieus
anJ arrogant, quick ta porceive, quick ta
rosent, force g u disposition, f-cold-blaod
auJ cruel, lie dreains aI eonquest. fie lias
only a strip af country alng tIe Pacifie
coast, e0 narrow that there is scarcly roon

nough ta write its naine th pon Le map, hem-
ed in on the e e side by the eternal snws

that rown atle Codiloras. and am tIc otbor
side by six tusand miles an soit. Hie as beoe
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tching himself northward ntilliehas takei
he sea-coast of Bolivia with its valuable
ate deposits, all the guano that belonged to
u. He has been reaching southward by
omacy as lie did northward by war, and un-
a recont treaty with the Argentine Republic
as divided Patagonia, with that republic,
ng to himself the control of the Straits of
ellan and the unexplored country between
Andes and the ocean, with the thousands of
nds along the Pacifie coast whose resources
mnknown.
he Chillano is eruel-cruel as death. He
ies a long, curved knife, called a curvo, and
it to eut throats. He never figlts with

ists; he never carries a revolver; but as a
er or bandit, ina private quarrel or a public
, he always uses this deadily knife. There
carcely a day withcut one or two throat-
ing incidents, and in the daily papers suc-
ing feast-days or carnivals, their bloody
als fill columns.
s a soldier the Chillano is brave to reckless-

and fear is unknown to him. He cannot
ade to fight at long range; but as soon as

ees the enemy, he fires one volley, drops his
and rushes in with his curvo. His endur-
is as great as his courage, and no North

erican Indian can travel so far without rest,
o so long without food and water as the
lano peon, or roto, as the mixed race is
ed.
he roto in Chili is the descendant of the
iards and the Araneanian Indians, the race
iants with which the early explorers re-
ed that Patagonia -was peopled-" Menne
hat bigginess," as Sir Francis Drake re

SANTA LUCIA.
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ported, " that iL seemed the trees et the torests season. Wb11eu Presi-
wert) uLprooted and were meovmg axvay." rl'hîey . dent Barries ef (Ina-
have the Spauishi tenaeiîy of purpose, the temnala, issuied a dlecree
Indi'ui endur~ance, and tho cruelty ef bott. that peonls shouild

Eacit soldier, iu te iotitains or te desert, wear cletlîing the
jcarnies ou bis breast two buickskin bags. Iu country uarrowly es-
eue are tte leaves et the coco-plant, iu te otiier caped a revolutien;
pewdered lime macle et te aslies et petate but policemen wereJskius. The coco is te strongest sert et a tonie, stafloned on ail the
aud by chewving it te Chullano sekiier can ab- roads leading jute te

jstain frein food or drinkz for a weekz at a streteit. city, auJ con fiscated
i Hie takes a bu.nch et leaves as big as a quid et ail the cargees berne

tobacce lu Mis meouth, aftd eccasioually mixes by tiiese who dRi net
Ite petato astes with the juice te give it a cemply wvith the regu-
relish. latiens and put on1 a

The Chillanos are aise careiess ot maclîinery. shro up Te
While they are quick te learu, and have muchel peons pleaded peverty
native mechanical ingeuuity, they canuet be and te avoid a possible
trusted as machinists. Fer instance, ou ail tue eutbreak- and bleed-
railways are heavy grades auJ dangerous shcd, the geverumeut
curvAs, requiring the greatest care ou the part furnished the cletit te
et te engùîe drivers. The reckless Chljlaîte ntake the garmients.
thinlis IL great fuit te rua a train dewn a grade Tîteir dress nion' con-
at fr11 speed, and a collision is bis delilît. ., He sists et short trousers,
cnjoys seeing things smnaslied up, and kueows lîke batiing-triuîkils,
nethinigo etLIeuecessity et operatiug trains ou auJ a xvhite cetten
sciiedule tinte. Censequently thoughi the gev- shirt. The shirt 15
erument ewns auJ manages tîte railways te kzept toi'- occasions et
lecomoitive drivers are generally fereigniers. ceremeny, auJi is n'eut
I3efere a presidential electien these are sus- oniy lu tewn. WTlilc
pcnded auJ natives entpieyed iu titeir stead- ou te roa& they are
thien tollews a carnival ef accidents, aitd pas- naked except fer te
senger travel is practically sttspettded tili te trunks.
fereigners are restored te their positions again. Famming in Chili is

lu Chili womien are eînpleyed net ouly as condueted oit the old
street car cenducters, but they de ail the street feudal system. Tue
cleaning, aud gangs ef them with willow country 16 divided inte
broonts, sweeping te dirt jute tite ditches eau great estates owned
be seen by aîîy ene who lias curiosity eneugli te by peeple who, live ln
get up atday-break. Tlîeyoecaupy the markets, the cities auJ seidoin
toe, selling nieats as well as vegetables. On visit titeir haciendas.
the streets tbey keep fruit stands, aud have Titere are enîly twe
cauvas awniugs under wiîicl yeu can sit aîtd classes outside tue
et watermelens, a favorite fruit iu Chili. ciLles- te landlerds
Outside et te ciLles the women keep te sheps anJ te tenants. On
and te drinking places, auJ de aIl te garden ecd estate are a nium-
work. ber of- cottages with

The iaundry work is doue
at the publie fountains ; but
the washier-woîuen of Chili
dIo not go ahinost naked, as
soine of their iieighibers dIo.

The~ native Peruivian, the
descendant et te ancient
Incas, bas learned alrnost
nothing sînce the conquesc,
and bas fergetten utost of
the arts is fathers kniew,
aniong themn the precess of
rondering copper as liard as
steel. Thle secret precess is
lest and the ingenuity and
kneiiovedge ef the modern
chcrnist cannet discover it.

Protestantismn 16 maiugi-
rapid pregress lu Chili. There
are several missions under
the care ef the Preshyterian
Board et te lUited States,
and a nunther of self-support-
ingchurches anJ scheols.

The costume of te peas-
nLs is chietly censpicuotis
by its absence in te summer

garden patehes arouud tbem. w]îich are occu-
pied by tue tenants, and in paynýeiit for
whichi the landiord 1$ entitled to 60 many
d.ays' labor. Should more labor thanl is duie
be requiired of te tenant, lie 16 paid for iL,
net it money, 'but lu orders upen the supp]y
store ef Lte estate, w'bere he eau geL clothing or
food or rurn-especially run. Tfenants are
usiýually given smnaii credits at these stores, and
are kzept lu debt te, te latidiords. As te iaw
prohibits themn fromn leaving alancUord to whont
they are lu debt, the poor are kept lu continuai
slavery, iik6 the tabied eue lu mythlogy who
n'as always reiling a Stone upluill.

Everybody gocs on horsebackz-even the beg-
gars ride. Herses are seldent broken to bar-
niess-all te tearning being doue wvith oxp.n.
The gear et the Chili saddle horse is a most
curieus aud complicated aif air auJ weighs about
five pouuds-being sufticiently powerf i to break
a horse's j aw if suddenly jerked. The reins are
of fine piaited bide or horse-hair, aud are jeined
teg-ether ý\vhen tbJV reach tte poututel et the
saddle, termninatinig lu a long hissh cailed a
ch bcote.

The Chili snddie is even more coruplicated
than te bridie. First, six or seven sheepskLis

-zj
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are placed upon the horse's back, one on top of
the other; a leather strap is passed around theni
and firmly secured; a piece of wood eut to the
shape of a saddle tree, witlh a cantle at each
end, comes next, and on top of thisany nunber
of sheepskins; or, if the owner is rich, rare furs
furnish a seat, which is callei the monulru.
The four corners are fastenied down by broad
leather straps, to enable the rider to wedge
limsel[ in, and the whole is bountd around the
liorse's belly with a broad band of leather or
canvas.

The stirrups of the ordinary citizen are made
of two huge pieces of wood-usually oak-with
a hole cut through for the foot, and often weigh
as much as four or five pounds each.

The traveller who wishes to make the jour-
ney from the Chilian to the Argentine Republie
and the east coast of South America has a choice
of routes. He may go by sea around through
tho Strait of Magellan. He may climb over the
Andes on the back of a mule, a journey of five
days, three of whic]h are spent in the saddle
ainid soine of the grandest scenery in the world.

From Santiago there is a government rail-
way as far as the town of Santa Rosa, which
passes around the base of Aconcagua, the high-
est mountain in the western hemisphere, and
furnishes the traveller with a nost sublime
panorama of mountain scenery. There mules
and men are hired for the ride over the Cumbre
Pass to Mendoza, on the eastern slope of the
Andes, fron which a railroad runs to Buenos
Ayres.

The opening of this railroad lias caused the
trade of Bolivia to be diverted to the Atlantic,
and the extension of the line ta the northward
will make Buenos Ayres and other cities on the

river La Plata the entrepofs for Bolivian com-
merce. One great difficulty, however, lies in,
the fact that fron April to November the
motuitain passes are blockaded with snow, and
it is always dangerous and often impossible to
imake the journey. Native couriers, who use
snow shoes, and find refuge in the " casuchas "
or hollows of the rocks, during storms, cross
them the year round, carrying the mails.
Sometinies, indeed often, they perish froni ex-
posure or starvation, or perhaps are buried un-
der avalanches. The passes aie about thirtetn
thousand feet high and are swept by wind that
uinnan endurance cannot survive. During the

sumnier the journey is delightful, and though
attended by many disconforts, lias its com-
pensations to those who are willing to rough it,
and who are fond of mountain scenery.

Not long since a party of thirteen school-
ma'ams fron the United States, who are
teachers under contract with the Argentine
government, crossed the mountains to Chili and
]had a "lovely time ". Plenty of mules and
good guides can be secured at the termini of the
railways, but travellers have to carry their own
food and bedding. There are no hotels on the
way, but only " schacks " or log houses, which
furnish nothing but shelter.

The road over the mountains is dangerous in
many places, clinging as it does to the edge of
mighty precipices and upon the sides of moiun-
tain cliffs, and only trained mules can be used.
During the winter season the winds are often
so strong as to blow the mules with their bur-
dens over the precipices, and leave them as
food for the condors that are always soaring
arounid. These birds know the dangerous
passes, ai keep watch with the expectation of
seeing some traveller or mule go tîuubling over
the cliffs.

Cowlhide bridges, the construction of which is
not satisfactory to nervous men, stretch across
the ravines after the manner of modern sus-
pension bridges, and a floor, or path, made of
the branches of traes lashed together w'ith hides,
and just wide enough for a mule to pass, is
laid. The oscillation of these bridges is very
great, and a man subject to giddiness will want
to lie down before Ile i
hall way over. It is re-
markable that so few
accidents happen, and
when they do occur, it
is usually because a tra-
veller is reckless, or a
mule is green.

The whole route is his-
torical, as it has been in
use for centuries. There
is scarcely a mile with-
out some romantic asso-
ciation, not a rock with-
out its incident and tra-
dition; incident and ro-
mance line the path from
end to end. The Incas
used the path before the
Spaniards conquered the
country, and Don Diego
de Alnagro crossed it in
1535 as lie passed south-
ward to Chili after the
conquest of Peru.-

The Maple-Sugar Industry of Vermont.
EVA'OtrATION of the sap of the rock or sugar

maple, for use as an article of diet, lias been
practised'by denizens of the north temperate
zone fron time imîmenorial. 'T'he North
American Indian, long before the discovery of
the continent by Europeans, hacked the maple
with his stone liatchet, and guided the trick-
ling sap in spouts of bark into a sort of rude
tank made froîn a log hollowed out by fire and
scraped with sharp stones. By putting heated
stones into bis tank of sap, the Indian was
enabled to produce a substance which was
undoubtedily nectar ta the beniglted savage,
but which would seem like tar when compared
with the aber-cciored syrup froi one of our
modern sap evaporators. The Europeans
broughtîwithî them kettles of iron and brass,
and in these they slowly and witlh infinite
waste of labor aud fuel, reduced the maple sap
to molasses and sugar. Iron kettles were used
for over fifty years, when they were superseded
by large, shallow, rectangular pans of sieet
iron, whicli were set in arches of brick or stone,
and gave a wonderful impetus to the sugar-
making industry. Soon after the pan came
the "] eater," a sort of boiler made of tin, with
flues through the lower part, through whicli
the fire was made to pass on its way to the
chimney. By this arrangement a stream of
cold sap was continually running into the
heater from the store tubs, and a corresponding
stream of boiling bot sap flowing from the
heater into the pan; Thus the boiling of the
sap In the pan was not retarded by the turning
li of cold salp. By the pan and heater process
a nost excellent product was obtained, and
many sugar makers still make use of apparatus
of this kind; but the still more modern sap
evaporator lias found its way into nearly every
large sugar orchard in the country. The
evaporator is made of tin, copper, or galvanized
iron, and is so constructed that the sap flows
in at one end and, by means of partitions ex-
tending nearly across the pan, is made to take
a zigzag course to the other end, where it is
drawn off as syrup. The sap in the pan is
kept shallow-about oie-half incli in depth-
and evaporates very rapidly. Rapidity of

ROAD CUT IN TITIE ROCKS.
I1
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evapratin 1 greatly te be desired, net only
on the score et ceunomy of tîne, but because
the seoner sap 1$ convertcd into syrup atter it
rus frein the trec thc ligliter xviii be the celer
and the fluer the flavor et the syrup auJ sugar.

The soasen et maple sugar making 13 in the
early sprinig, openiung ursualîy about Mardi
loth, and contin uing three or four wceks, ac-
cerdîug te tic weather, Sap will run eniy
wlien the tetuperature is at least thfrty-two
degrees F.t, anJ stops fiowing as soon as trest is
eut et tue greund, or dircctly af ter the 8110W 16
gene. As soon as the weathier is favorable tic
npIes are tappcd by bering the sterns with a

sînal bit-usually half-inch-abeut eue and
one-haîf juches deep,, and frern elle te thrce feet
abeve tHic ground. Trees are net tapped until
thcey are about eue foot in diameter. Atter
tapping, a speut made et dlean maple, becl,
tun, or galvaîîizud iron, and fhtted witlî a bauger
fer holding tic bueket, i8 (lrivenflrly into tie
lioe miade by the bit; a buoket et weed or tin
is ILing upon tic spout, anJ the tappin pr-cess is fln.shied. Only eue hele is bored ni
yeungr trees, but I have scen as xnany as hiaîf a
dozen 'buokets, wilh twe spouts ecd, hung te
maples et lags:2e. If the buoket ri 5l with
sap in a day the rua is a good one, attheughi
twvice this anount is often ebtained in exccp-
tionnlly favorable sap days.

A barrel e! geod s:îp viii malte a gallon of
syrup or cight poundls o! sugar. Atter being
reduced te syrup la the evapomator, the produet
is allewed te cool aud setle, more or less of
nupurîties beîng precipitsaed by standing. The
syrup is uew r-eady fer putting biite cans for
sale, tHie size most hu use beiug ene gallon. Tic
preper consisteucy et syrup is genemally con-
ceded te be eleven pounds te the gallon, andl
tuis deguce et densi ty 1$ reacied at 219' Fahren-
lieit. If wnted for sugar, the boiling is con-
tinuod uintil the thermemeter indicates 2, C fer
pait su(gar. or- 2.380 for caltes, vihej tlhe maiss 1$
reiLne-yod frein the fire, stirred briskiy fer a
short time, and thon pourcd iute tin pails or
cake înelds, as thc case may ho, te hiardeni. FMil
sugar rotains its flavor botter and dees net be-
corne tard auJ flinty, as cake sugar dees. It
dees net require se mucli boiling, costs lcss
than tue latter, anJ is mucli nicer fer heusehold.
use. Cake sugar is goed oniy venfirst miade,
as it net euly loses its fine flavor, but becemes
alrnes as bard as rock itselt atter standing a
few weeks.

IPrices vary withi tie seasen and tic qunlity
et tic article; good paît sugar being usuahiy
verdi, frein ten te tweive cents. and cheice
cakes froin fourteu te ciglitecu cents p)er peund
la tue home markets, witi syrup 1 frein scventy-
five cents te ene dollar per gallon, vilh serne-
timos levier prices for off grades. Th(c ainounit
e! sugar tlîat a singlo troc preducos iii the
season is about thr. e auJ one-hiait peuinds fer,
the average sugar eoad rI,îiîf.the tree
deoes net impair its vitality te any appr)ieciable
dcgree, auJ the hoies uisuaiIy elcse wvith tic
grevità et thc troc in about three years. The
inapte troc, etten livos te bo uipwards et oe
huudrcd years eld, its woed 18 exceedingly
liard, auJ is valuied ucxt te ceai as fuiel.

Tue cousus e! 1890 fouîîd fourten thousnnd
sugar niakcers in Vermiout, preducing annualiy
about sixteen million îpeuntls et sugar, or its
equi valent in syrup. Sînce the reruoval o! the
tariiï on cane sugar, a portion et tho inaple
sugatr makers et Vermout have availed tlîem-
selves o!e tic governînenit beunity et eue auJ
tbrce-fourths, îuîd tve cents per pounid. Tue
ainoumît reeîvcd frein titis source would te
greatiy augîniented if it were net for tue exclu-
sien et tliese prodîîcing less than five bunidrcd
peunidi per year, auJ thc tact tint ah syýrup 1$
barred and p;al sug.ar canuot ho hroughit up11 te
thc rcq îîtirod standard-cighity per cent. îpuie
sugarýr-vithont eeeking itse liairdatst testroy
its mnarket value. 'l'ie1 pure tîroduet etfflic
tic inapte is bard te id lu thc city muarkets,
as jobbcrs adulterate beti sugar auJ symup
witît glucose alla cane su1gar until tle corn-
peunid cou Id net te recognized by a Vermonter,
wvhese State lias enacted lavis providing severe
penalties for auy adultomatien e! ]ier inapte

products. Tic sugar season cernes at a time
wion tic fariner could xiet prefitably cmnpiey
lis Urne othervise, auJ taketi aIt lu aIl tic
sugar industry is eue et the onst reniuneratîve
sources ef incoîne et th(, Green Meunitain State.

-A Royal Dinner.
LTr 18 net servedl in a grand bail, with troeps

et soft-feoted Jet t-lîandod waiters te attend
uipen tHe gucsts. Euit tue namnes et tic dishes
are as long, and as dificuit to preneunce, as if
printed lu Russian ; aud the vinnds taste as
if coolied by thc most tameus cef vie ever
servcd a king.

lu tact, it is a kiug's dinuer te wici ve in-
vite yen te sit dewn, thoughiis majesty's royal
robe is vory scaut lit boUti ends, and is crevin
is a tai is a taîI. silit hat tînt bias been wora by
a Unîited States Scuater frem. the tar WVest.
But suci sint tl natters are et ne acceunit just
uow; vie are bningry for our dinuiers!1

But lirst it înust be coeked, and tiecoek isno
ether than our hest, a Taiitian Kîng et power
aud dignity.

'is first miore is te dlig a siiallew hiole iii tic
ground. This iie lis witi bard aud very dry
woed, cut or broein into smalt pieces. Over
thus lie places tvie dezen or se et rouind Stones
about ttc size et tennis balîs. Thon hoe tîgits
tic wood and mp.kcs a brigit fire. Wlîilo it 1$
burning tie lias taken si-nalipieceseof beef, towîs,
rilpe and unripe bananeas, aud the tops et a wîld
plant, viuicli soînovutat resembles asparagus,
and niiakze thi ni) into many separate littie
packiages wrapped i banana beaves.

In about ton minutes the veed lias bumned
ont, tie stones are hoet, anti tue littie packages
are ail ready te ho laid botwoen tve layers et
the bot stonos, \vhicli arc tImon quickiy coered
withi fresh carti se tiglîtiy that ne steain cati
escape.

For about fitteen nminutes niore vie sît around
tHe littie mouncl titus mnade, iiu silent aud atten-
tive gravity. It wculdiet te geodiainers te
pay attention te auytiig isc wile tic in-
portant process et cooking 16 goîng on1.

Our royal cokl kîîows justiovi long te viait.
Tion lie gravehy reinoves tlîs carti. auJ stones,
se caret îîly that tic ceoked tood is not injured.
Bncli hittle package is pîaccd upen a fresh ta-
nlana leat, auJ lthhnel vîti kulivos, fingers, aud
bits et ceceannut sthl, tic dainity miorseis are
dividcd auJ caten witli tic accenîpnniieîts et.
calabashes fuit et ceceanut îuilk,.auJ ced m-eater
t romn n beautift runinig stream. No botter
dinnier iras ever set befere a king, or givoni by a
king.-dmeriean Ay4riculturîst.

Englisi the WorMd Speech
1N an art cie on tue importance et introdue-

ing jute ttc seheols thc study et ai universal
haniguageý (WeTltspra cle), viuich reeently ap-
pearoci ii tic 1'rcvssieke <Taitrbucclur, Dr.
Sobrer advocates niaking tue study of Engrii
ebligatery, net nccessarîiy te tic exclusion et
the classical tengues, but at toast ini ee-njiimictioni
wilti tie!n. Il Tiis." lie 5113<, Il1 iet a ques-
tien et lasto or rivalry bctvie thc 'modens'
auJ tire ' aîi&ents,' it 1$ siiuiply a bistorical ne-
cessiî.y. Tic learned professer propoerly con-
doinsifl atternpts, howover scîentilic, te don-
struct an artificial world-speecli-likýe Veipuk,
Iii bis opinion a lauguage wvhich pessesscs
i uithtor literature, Iisterical dlevelepînent ner
I iîîguistic relation s eau nover serve as a modiuni
et generatl comnmunication, fer tic r7eason tîmat
ne eue wvii1 take tic trouble te acqîliro it, merr-

ayls a II teol et tra.de," until it becenries -uni-
versaI. Sucli atternpts, hievvr. aie net oiy
ahnless, becamîse thoy eau nover obtain thc gen-
cal. consent et niankziîd, but tlîey are noedless,
for tiiore exists already a universel language-
i.e , a language irbicli, by its sprcad over tic
iole eartiî. and by the casew vîti vUcl itmay

te learmncd, bas gained slncb a long step iii ad-
varice that neither natumal uer artificial inens

can deprive it of its assured position as the
future mnediumn of international interceurse.
And this language is the English.

Prof. Solireer is careful to warn Ns readers
net te set their airn too higli, for te learn te
speakz and write fluently and eorrectly a Ian-
guage which holds $0 high a p)lace in tire scale
ef culture and refinement as the E nglisli is dit-
ficuit;- but for the average man this is not ne-
cessary ; but oven the average En glishmnan bias
but a limîted comnmand of his mether tongue,
and the small intercourse of lite requires but a
smiall and easily acquired vocabulary. This 15
true of every language, but the absence of puz-
zling genders and inflections and syntactical
forrns renders Hlie English easy in cornparison
with others. IIThe English language," con-
dludes Pr-of. Schiroer, "lis the world-speech, and
wiii, to ai al2pearance, become more and more
s0 every year.

fluring the present century the English-
speaking population et the world bas increased
five-fold, f rom pessibly 25,000,000 at its begin-
iîing rto atleast12,5,000,000. No ether language
lias ever been se rapîdly developed; ne fact iu
ci-vil history is more significant than this. lu
every quarter of the world is the conquerin
tongue. The wdèë spread o! tie British colonial

tyetrm, the inarvelieus growth ef the United
States and the facility with which it absorbs
every foreigu elernent bear witness to this great
fact, and our cousins in Germany are of toe
practical a turn of mind to be jealous or forget-
fui o! it.-Baltimwre Sun.

Anecdote et Jenny Lind.
TnEr, following story offers additional evi-

douce et the leveliniess of Jenny Lind's charac-
ter. She was once visiting at the bouse o! the
iteverend Christopher Smyth, rector o! Little
.Heughiton, Englanid, aud being ont for a walk
ene day, it began toit rain. The sougstress*
.soughit siolter iu a cottage, the mistress o!
-wuich, thougli net knewîng xvho lier guest was,
bade lier enter and be seated i11 the best chair.
Presently observing a caniary, Miss Lînd, or
Mî':3, Geoldschrnidt, as sire then was, arese auJ
begaîî pettîng the bird.

IlWhat 1$s it's naine " shie askied the mistress
eft ho house.

Jhlenny Lind, " vas tHe answor.
Why do you eall it that ? " inquired Mfrs.

Geoldschînidt, mucli aînused.
"Because its the finest singer in the wýorld,"

wvas the ceînplinentary respense.
"lHave ycu ever hearci .enny L ind?"
"'Oi, ne, m.adamne; sueli pleasuros are only

for the richl."
Well, sheu-ld Yeti likze to hearli)?

'Iîîdeod. madame, 1've licard abouit lier se
often tîtat I tlîiuk if I ceuld heur bier sing just
once lIi di- happly.",

" If that 15 the way you feel,' said the noble
hearted cantatrice, "yeou shahl cerùainly hear
lier. I arnJeîîny Linid,aîmd yen have just paid
me a beautiful compliment, se I ain geing te
smng fer yeu. New invite sorne ef yeur best
f riends to corne lu and we wvill have a concert
lu your ovin lieuse. If it is net se geed as oe
la the theatro it Nvill net be bocause the
h3wedisli Nightingale' doesn't sing as well as
she can."

Scarcely able te believe lier geod fortunie tho
lîestess, altheughý,I a ver.y ag ed veabustled
about and scion cellectod a fe o et lier cheicest
eid friends te shiaro in the great treat. These
Mrs. GeldIschidit arranged like an audience at
one sie ef the roern, auJ dieu, geing hersoîf te
the other, she began singing "Auld Lang
Syne," and ether sweet, plaintive airs. Wlile
ttu's egaged MVr. Siythi entcred, but the
singer paid r more attention te hlmr than if
siîe lîadsteed upon the stage ef a theatre auJ
lli ad been a laie-cerner iii tîte audience. At
the close ef tlhe "lconcert " the situation was
expliained. "lie audience nieyer terget tint
afterneen, nier diii thocir less fortunrate neigh-
lbers evor cease te envy theni their rare ex-
perience.
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WE commiend these vrords to oaur readers:
No live stock proumises bctter average, returns
for the uacxt five yeaîrs tlîata bec'f cattle. For
seven ycars pnst tue beef induistry lias beent
undergaing a rendjîtwt 1hc isdrn

the past twa yen rs îdaced(Ï if; ipon a tîmore stable
basis. Tlie iitune ranch is nîo longer iii the
Way of tsîaaller lierds. 8peenilators no longer
re;ardc the bovine, a bonanza, andî the situiation
a 111111c noma, slcdy aî profitklblý.euns
onieeiu and grazing enterprises. The ne-
diieci supply througioiat tlie conntry en-
couragetÏ(s fle belief fliat the breeder will seeie
large profits. Cau1uA of ail agestire iii deinanri.
If the cows and hepifer11s arc bied carefuilv, heîng
naated ivith pure-Ined bouls of the best qu1ality.
the produce for 1893 anid followingyeans wiIl he
of advan~ced value and paying l)roperty.

LAwr week we had addit.ional evi-
i.l7....... dence of the world-vide influence of

s- Ontario'S eXhibit att the WoI'ld's Pair,
in he resanc inthe iPro,,ince of Ilr.

-J. Steyr, of Bîrbeck liest, Cape
SColony, South Africa, whio -%vas aI-
Stracted by the excellenîce of the dairy

dispuayrnade by Ontario and la cotise-
quence of xviiich lie camue here ta)a

...... what lie could about te 1nu 1xy r.
SSteyr's father. a DatchýBoer, 1p:ossesses

one of tiie iargest ranch]es lu Souitî
S Africa, there being about 2w0 nalcli

-~' cows kept. 11; was learned that thet
Ssitin miliz gix'en by these khîie is ett

pieettrxnavy acui aietue
dairying mnethods in the fertile couii-
try, lue beloîgs ta i sti îely
ta, cautse a revolution lu dairying iii
SouilaAfrica. HIebears testimony ta
the luigh state of developenient hier,
andi lie wxili introduce naany of ouir

metbods ~ ~ WI atoc absoncoIultr3'.
.F Thuts enlightenmrrent spreads. It may

itetmany of our readers to lnow
that w~hile the faine of Ontario dairy-
ing ]lias not yet reached South Afnica
except vîâ the World's Fair, the faute
of Cauada's manufactures lbas beeîa
firnaily estabilisbied tiierely the enter-

fpieof tle massey-Hàrrs ComYpany,
whosc goods go0 VeFy extensively oxver
every coi-nunity of the great South of
tue .Darkz Continent, as -%ell. as ta al
other p)arts of the globe whiere the

maraîh of civilization bas penetrated, bearing,
thi! naine of Canada and the repute of bier arti-
,ans and bringing lier and iber excellence pro-
in iientiy before tie wo]-id.

flu'Ausialasanof a late date. containistlie
follo'<ving, contribution frouai 1\lr, J. A. Wallace
Dttiop, Glen *iý\Tllace(,, Poxvong, Australia, oit
the origin of Ayrshire cnttie: "The foliowving
lias beenl hianded dowxn to nie as the origiai of
tiiese cattie: My great gralndfather, .Joln J1)un1-
laji, about the ycar 17.10, put a Dlevon bull. to

1saine Guernsey caws, and a~ Giuernsey bull. ta
some Devon cows; selections wvere miade and
recrossed, fromn -wbich crostes. spr-ang the re-
nowNved 'Dunlop m or. 'Ayr.shire ctttiè.' It is
a inatter of faanily historyý tliat the for-egoingL, is
the true origin of the Ayrshire cattie,"'

13Ur.ER statisties recently publislied ina tIe
IUnited States give sonie curions facts. Tito
census returil shows thienorinouis aggregate ol'
f00,000 tans, or t1,2f0,OO00,000 pataudiis, mnanaîfac-
tured lu the United suites inî 189f0, alid tlie
(jtiaitity lias increased sice. 1V is conputed
that the product wouid require 1,f cO freiglit
trains of .30 cars- ecd, anti catch car 9aril 0
tous, tai transport i t. Iowa sceans ta le -thte

-largest butter proincer - li(,t returns t]uee
years being 100,000,(h)f() poftiids, -worîh S$21 of f0,.
00f). Illinois stood next w'it.h 9.fO fw'orth

$20000OfJ. \iscausin's înodultct xas4'5 ,000),00()
Pl)tiirls, iwortli $9,0o'ouft). auitl. i'mlinnesota s
uaemrny as great-being wxorf -la $8,000,0of , -wiile
3ichigani's w'as xvorth $7Sf,)If n 188-5 the
aLses.sPd valule of thie cows 8vs 700f.00,000<,

at that timie. Incredibie as it mnaY Seem. il;
mfl)learq that tlic annuai dail' lutieor lit oduet,
ini the Unîited States exceds iii value titat of
ail the lunibi'r, w'lîe:ut, andi ironi coi>mnied.
Tlaat, at any rate, is the statement of a ' tatis-
tician x'io publishes the results of lais finguring.

TbuRINar last moni statistics came to iiand
slîowing the volume of 1lie liay trade of Great
Britain, wluiclî, as evei'y farinier knioxs, was,
last yean, a failuire. The fig-ures wvilI. interest
Canadi musas tiiey-shio% that Canada to a greater
extêant than aiiy other country eNcept the
United States tolk adlvantage of the situation,
ta extend her trade. The quantity af hay im-

ported during the year 'was 268),050, compared
with 61,237 tons during the previous vear. 0f
the whoie quantity, the United States supplied
101,181.) tons agaiîîst 11,588 in 1892 ; Canada,

j63,175 tons agaiinst 13,120 ; Hol1and, 28,832
Itoits ; Russia, 27,691 tons ; the Argentine
jStates,, 241,59-1 tons; and Auistralia, d9 tons.
iThe importations f rom JJolland and Russia are
iregarded with inuch apprehiension, the fear
beingilhat thiey înay briiug- disease, and esveciadly
the choIera, which blas been more or lcss preva-
lent in both coun tries. ýtEugsh consuniers cx-

Ipress a hope tbat the Caiiadian and Amierican
exporters xvili in future discard xvire binding,
as tlhere is dlanger 10 the animais from. swailow-
in.-fragmnents whiclî are occasionaiiy found. in
the hay which lias thius been tied up.

TnE country is fiooded with " facts and
figures " of our agricultural and dairy resources.
If we take stock of our assets, so to put it, we
find that there are 85(3 cheese factories operateid
In 182, an increase of 18 over 189)1, not includ-

igprivate dairies. The cielese output showvs
the enormous increase of neariy twelve million
lbs. xvith prices 20 cents per one hundred Ibs.
better. Mie cash receipits for <'heese excced
those of 1891 by eI,8î98,155. The inalzing of

1creamiery butter alla the startiîîg of niew
creamneries show good advance. 0f 2' butter
factories reportiug, the outp)nt of butter was
67,809 Ibs., coînpared with 48,85-1 I.bs. in 1891.
As to live stock tiere is avery fair distribution.
The horses are r-epor-ted tobe wortiî $53".ýJ2,920;
the cattie, 8.15,518,175; the sheep, S8.569.557;
atîdh]ogs, >.5,479.093. 'J'le total vale f it
live stlock $1 17,501,10Î5, comnparedî with 8103,-
7-21,076111 1891. Sure-ly there is comifort, iu a
review of tiiese figures which prove the weaith
of the banner province of the Dominion

Toa western co-laborer we are indebted for

this pithy advi-e: Tlhe worstiuse to which good
nianure can lie put is to carvit toi the fields and
aud leave it in licaps to be spread in the spriing-.
"'ihe resuit of this iiistakze xviii be that the
soluble part of the inanure xviii be-washicd into
the groundë undér the beap)S, satut'ating t'le soil
tiiere to excess, causin.g tte ci-op to grow to ex-
cess, and fali dlown àtid lodge, or if it is wlîeat,
to rust and becoiîne.wortliless, v.hile the restof
hie lan)dis rolbb'dofitsshiare. The best use to,
put the annre toi is to diaw vt to the field on
the sioxv in low sleds, malzing it casier to loadi
andl draw and spread, and scatter it at once
xvhere it is iîitcnded bo îïaake use of it. It is
then doing te înost good. it eaui. It, speedily

isinks lu the siiox to the growund, and there is
absorbed and ini the spring it is casily turned

iunder at the ftrst opportuiiity, often savin g tv
or three weeks and sornetixuies a aontrh. iin the

Sowig o th oa cro, tus akiiggit safe,

every risk, possible. Nothig can. b, lost in this
way. for whatever is made soluble by deconupo-
sition goes into the lad justwhr i tis w.Nlited,IIf the inanure is ki'pt la the yaird until the
sprng there is the deIay~ anc1 tf;e difftculty la
gettiug it ont thc land, saturated as it is with he
naeitin g snow or early rains, and saftened. by
the thawinig

O\i bbc 14th of last xnonth Eon. Mr. Mackenzie
Bo-weil xvas entertaueci to a banquet by the
Canadian Maniufacturers.,, thien ùa session in
Toronto. His speech xvas a anagnificent expo-
sition of the trad (e relations of Canada and other
coulntries. Naturai [y, comiug after his trip ta

jAustralia, the lion. gentleman dweit at length
011 trýAde With tiLe A tip)odean colonies. la the
course of his speech lie mande the foliowing re-
marks titan xvhichi a highier compliment was
niex'er pmiid to aCainadlian manufactui.nig firmn-
You iiuist jiot expect the Governiment ta do the
iniufacturingz, to pay tho cost of sending your
goods across the ocean, ta sell themu for you and
then ta, give yen the proceeds. If we did that,



scm-e-I knew yeu would net-«but some wenld
asic us for the gnoss preceetis and, nake us pay
on the expense curselves. (Laugh-er.) Wlîat
think you ought te dc, and the Geverumnt
uglil te do and is prepaned te do, is te select a
eod, practicat. man, a man whe theronghiy
nderstands net cniy the manufacturing capa-
ilities cf the country, the industries, the eut-
ut, the input, if 1 înay use the wcrd, and send
irn there te act in concert wath the nxanufac-

tuners cf this country whe desà-t ctu flnd a mar-
et ia that part cf the îvcrld. for their manufac-
uired products. What I think yen enight te, de,

what 1 arn prepared te recoîîîimend te îny
coileagnes, is te select some one-I have a man
in my oye xîow; 1 llîink lie wouild accept il; lie
lias ail the capabilities te which I have re.fcrredl
-and what I want the manuifacturens te do is
te adept soute mens by which. they can have
an establishment in Sydney er Meihoure-that
's a malter which. yen inust discuss yourseives
-te whvlichi office thiey can send wxatever tlîey
ave te soU in Australia, The only expense
vould ho fixe rentai, the cest cf sending the
articles, and a clerk who ceuld act lai concert
wvith a man whe theroughly undenstautis whal
eeuid ho sent te luis country and whal the
markets are. I have net the slighitest doubit la
my mind tixat if that pelicy were adepteti, and
't wculd cost yen vuary 11111e, that yen would lai
five er ten years buid up a trace with that
eeuntry that wculd asteund thie people cf Ibis

cuntry. teck aI wha the Massey-Harris
Company bias accempliied iu the last 6wv
years. I have under mny hand new figures cf
tlîeir operatiens during the last year. Frive
years age, whvlen they flvst sent their agent int
Anstrali a te sel reapers and miowers, they were
laugbed aI and old. te ttke Ihexu back te Cana-
(la. " Whore is Canada? " said seme men. "\V e
k-ncw ncthing cf Canada. We are doaling with
the Uiiited States; their goods are gced eneough
for us la that uine, and we den't sec why wo
shculd buy frein you."

But tiiese men have blinI Inue Canadian plnck
wlxichi cltaractenize our mnanufacturons and our
people, and they said. te tem:- "No, we pro-
Iîesc te sel! the-se machines or give them away."
htast year thcy sont ne iess than 875 seif-binders,
aaid they seki thein aI prices which. were ne-
inunierative. I rend lu a niews)aper the cîher
daty a statement malle by seme person -ývho wes
lenennciiing, protection, anid il was that that

fifîn were selling lu New Zeaiaud and tho Ans-
traiian colonies'seif-bluders and cultivators aI
lcwer prices thaîn lu Canada. Perbaps yen
wonld be astonished if I wene te tell yen that
the prices they get lu Australia were 100 per
cent, more titan lhey gel lu Canada. This fact
1 kacw from pensenal observations. TuaI is an
illustration cf the length. te which. seine people
*will go in erder te destroy the industries whieh
arc existing and wlîich. are hein g built up lu
ICauada. ihi aditien te those 875 self-blins
'thecy sent cf cultivatea's anti scedersuoi ess tuin
1870; mcwens, 200 ; rakes, 48 ;kI pieugs, 
reapers, 22. When I camne back Mr '8ssey
teid mle thal lie Iladt re'ceived. a cable from 1b;s
agent te seud 500 culîiv'aors. r.hey are extend1-

Pmg tat trae e ciail-the islaMds iu the Pacifie,
anm tlîey are aise sending their, preduots te the
Aýrgentine Rctpubiic, te Penni anid to olior, placs'.

cannot yen aise de. If yena cannel do il iidi-
vidually de il collectiveiy, ln the xnetlîols f
sngges.ed a fewimomnents ago. Ttlis netaIl.

"Plite attachinents te tiiese implemeits umbpeî'el
11,551, making a total cf 3,623. Lt 'ne hiope
j tht thoee are clhers wio will dc the saine..

STHiE embargo on Amnerican cattie aI Britislh
,ports is giving rise te an agitation in the
ýjUnited States as well iS Canada. Reeutiy a
'fiîeetmng cf the UJnited States Veborinary Mcdi-
ical Associatien ivas bield. la Chicago when the
'Ifollewing resolutieus on " Contagions Pleure-
ýiueu.menia "wero ado pted: Whereas,thbcmestI
~satisfactery and cencluive uestiînoîy lîaviîîg
jbeer presented te the first Veterinary ConigîessI
pef America, assernbled la Chicage, that oun

MASSEY'S ILIUSTRATED.

country 18 entirely free fronm a, single case of
" Contagious Pleuro-pneumionia" and has ne
deubu beeni so for the past îwo years, ho it Re-
sol ced, That we ask cf Gret Britain the entire
removal of the quarantine regulatiens applying
te " Contagions Fleuro-pneumonia " ini the
rUnited States, and f uirther that il having been
clearly demenstrated by the- Canadian Depart-
ment of Agriculture that " Contagieus Pleuro-
pneumonia " dees flot exist in Canada, it 18 the
opinion cf the Congress that the qurantine
cf the United States agaînst Canadian cattie 18
unnecessary and shoufd be, removed, and that
Canada hc asked a similar consideration lu re-
gard. to the freedem cf trade between the pro-
duceis of that courntry and tîse cf theU.S. It

18 extvemnely unlikely that the B3ritish Goveru-
ment wilt remove, the quarantine restrictions,
but the very fact tint the request lias been macle
by tie United States should. spur Canada on te
press hier claims to an open mnarket. One cf thie
mcst effective arguments against the admission
cf Canadian cattie was the prcxiînity cf Canada
to the United States ai-d the intercourse be-
tween them. Now that the statpmient is put
fcrward tint for twe years the 'Uvnîted States
have beeri free frein " Contagions PleuLre-pnieu-
mnoula," it should. break the force cf Britain's
objection te give ready access to Canadian
stock.

THE, complote agrieultural statistics for New
Zealand, for the past seasen, show a decrease cf
1.879,5831 bushels lu the gross produce of wheat,
as ccmpared with the previeus year; a decrease
cf 1,115,121 bushels cf oats; a decroase of :31,542
bushels cf barley, and a decrease cf 2,161,00<0
bushiels cf petaîces, The average yields per
acre were: Wheat, 21.98 bushels; cats, 80,80
bushels; barley, 26.27 bushels; maize, 88.22
bushels; potatees, 212 bushels. These esti-
mates have been checked. by threshing-înachine
ewners' statements, and are, tiierefere, trust-
werthy, The Ilessiani fly did considerable
damage in several districts.

rIN the Australian colony cf Victoria tiiero,
are 146 landowners, wlîo each hold ever 10,000
acres, the largest bing Sir W. Clark, with
177,852 acres. A land tax isi1877xvas designeti
te break up these large estates, but ithas failed
te do se, thougli previflg an excellent source of
revenue. Thielauîdli.sdivided into fouirclasses:
That whicli carnes two or more slicep per' aci e
18 valued at $20; tuaI which. carnies au average
cf ene and a haîf sheep valuedl at $ 15 1per acre ;
Iliat carrying one shieep aI 8111, ani Ilînt whick
carnies less than eue sheep is valued t 5per
acre.

PAYMENT for milk accerdfig te the percent-
age cf butter fats is beccminig the ruie lu Ans-
tralian ancd New Zealand butte), factenies, and
the Babceck tester is coming te be as iuch a
ri'cegnizedl need. as the separater or churin.
This 15 w'eorking a revolution iu the local
dait'ies lwy iuiciting their owuers te weed eut
their liordls, retaining these cews enly wlîich
precluce a profitable aineunt ani quality cf
iuilk,

rf apple crop fer 1892 lias been lîeavy

throughout the UJnited iCingdom, and the fruit
is quiite tiquai te the average ini s'e and some-
whvat aheve it in quality. Pears, althcugh. less
1 lenitifi, gave a good returu.

W\ýITJIIN ttc past twenty years t]he area
plantedl te wvhea't lu Great Britain lias de-
creaseti by 1.G6)0,00f) acres, ani that planted to
barley by 26(),000 acres, w~hile the t-,rea 1 ltnted
te cats fi-as iiucreased by,496,000 acres

Tiîîu Acclimatîsation Society cf Auekiand,
New Zealand, ks intrcdncing opossums into the
district.
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Ç~$\OWc~<UFebruary.
lst.-Wilsoii Tari if bill paeile Unlited cStateý fluee

of llepreseîîltivîs. .. .... itisli Puat of Agriculture
againi Ioued1 remyove emlbairgo oni Caiad1(itui1 iitile.

2iid.-< hîg Iieh);tl>iul of Dicîony snrreiideredI te tihe

a loiîciieIns f m o fnlic occasMin (if h is Foreo-
1iî'n tonur , PeaU cf Uie f:îmouisCdilLui
Suerah iii uccîîrrcd.

si-t Piof E nond Fremytu wehl.îiewî Frellil
îIin.t d hcl...... W.: lltilsi, jairîialist aild pull-
ilnliNîhst, ci!........J. M. Saa e', ciervatîve, of
Rat Pol iloiilated te contest W. Algolit ili tie

5thlebsct vote for prohibition showsat înajoritv for.
of Si7;.. . . Edwa<d Bromle .Jolies cf the ftoyal
Acaî(leîîîy ec'atcd at baroiet.

C-lh.-Dvý. T1lieuîloc Bihireth, the distiîîguisl;ed ("lerian
stirgeuii, ilied.. ...... 13. Searthi cleetoîl ir.esiilit of
teWii(N!jiiiicg liotrd of '1racle.. ...... , Clilcatgo
lIîliiiill ivili lit onit a plîclr expeclitioln.

7tIi.-Catia li lse. of Coînmnenis te ineet oni the Uit)
oif M:irc'l. . . ..... jiiFt l'îîirs' Iîîstil tit e ii,t' lii 'lo-
relit>... .. Rejitel t1l a Frenieli imi-al oillieer lis
iiveiîtî'd iL ville capale of lîriiig tweo kiics of explosive
boillets, vitti iimeilse jier of îieiîetratioîi.

Sth,-KiÇIîg T4obleîigla deoreu Iîy is fotlewcers and( a
fug-itive. . - . . titllrirl cf violenit viols, !i Bonîbaity.

...Mis. H-arrici, Beeclier Stowre rcpovted tu lie lyinig.

I9tli. rc oksaojitcd for. Kýiigsten, Ont., pulic
selîcîcs. . . ... i'-i vuliîii i cf Jidiii'l1[iV ;iiivliliiii.

latet ii r'p ii nt u........[[ii. Edwazrdl BL.îk1e culter-
tatiieci ata: îe''ît uioi in New; Yurkz.

loi li-Riiasia auîîîie that .slw W il iict incVreasz <lle
ftviif oni Fri'iiî't gouds foi' tuueînecit. ... î'o

Çanlaîtaii joîiîriiît, <iedi ii Moitreal...,leV. Dr.
Douiglas, M\Iuitrefîl, (lied.

l2t.-Fîlcat ocf tise Australasianlones sc'licme
reviceci. . ....... Vilience vo oîlirînî'ît il th lua yur-
.ty cf ?[oileal Jontl sestoî Of the ŽXuVa
Seotial legisltut lroglCo a closýe.

13ttlî.- -AliMiui lîclel at .Stratfcrcl, Otît., tot:îlly destrcycd,
b ir( e. ....... itisi iloard cf Trtdi <îoiiisC te recîxi-

,der thîcir leciiî ii leîo utiec ;ualaîcl îl.

pa.'..Dîsastrotîs cave-mi at the Gaylcîid mîinec teckz

I-lh.-Oitr'uo isttr epeucci..... .Lit. Gîîv-
erio ic' ;îvel If utli iEdCcrî laid ciec... ii
eraI cf tl e lî ilC r teck. îice.

J 511 -Rei'. Dr. 51wapîîoiîîtîd pi îc'sîîînal îîîiîîei îîah cf
tu W'cslcy;iîîTi ig eSeil iiry , vice bite Dr.t igls

ThJle 1'A îtigonie ' iresutiteil iii Greck [y tflic Tuî'uiîto

lii h -.lars di îciîeitof ('Lit> îî'î goods' fîcît l'k'»t ci, Ot1t.,
t>; Auistrail 1)v file îiew sliilit ii'..Mr. .1. M.i
(lark, LtIira(.i*i, r'ciiiîd forsit(I $iil aiiik ir ii' ii Otatio
LcgiAlatîîrc.

i7tli.-Fîal ex ii oii Oit >01 'î flc, iGermiît crisfer,

faiots Gi llIa't S.lre.elani.î''O rted thc ea 1<h e
lui Aoei'.diLieuit. lstavoeiaittec
on1 expîlo'er Sii1r

iuhl.-Ietir' l"îîg aîîlIliti Terryý iiuieav iii 'l'rotît o
lifter aul illter-al Io<f tell yemiis... .... tiicIi oif fle'[Di
;idiati Arit ['ti or î'î ed' iii Wîi tîg.. .Il oit. Il. G.
luly adcltesýe a Lirge' uîîeetiîig il[ J'utoiitc.

rtitl.-.Jnt ntie l eflvrecl fi tlic Maltt elacoo ca1se
hy tle sul î'î'îîî' î'îînl, al, Otlwa;. . . . Ilo>>. A. S.
JlLi'1îli' virî:'îIî hl <lie Biratîl fo' c Cty Selicitîialiî.

Granlld ld.'A Q J .<f Clii-i i, ojeî cdiiii Tî'uîî1to.
24't.-J. 11. R. SINoiMotei, lcîted tire thîeO"lAl

lLi iîliiii'd lj'iul . t ,îverîiit ut 1't"iieL lL(l'Lt' tsl;1id.
SI lr (Aliver .Mo;at re-liîti i i ii trcî fi il' ii' lucx fcrd.

22-Waliîgfn s irtltda3'gîeaî ellîîe iii e

2:trd .- S.'trot g agîtaticti ili liitlol fcr (lie e'ertl'iuw-v ef
<liil( uîi'- oif Ibourd,. . . ... urtcti S-tewaî't itista,ît.ty
Ii lied it Sf. ('aI iari îles......'ni joli tîl 0 î'i til

c'itizen.
2tl- fi<lest royeî i <tome cf Ariuiltriaiit.1 woî'ld 's

Fafi..........g>iiî t gi ;'eu Iy Prm'y Coneli le'lrîr m t
Otl:rio Ad ei''itgî"iintts t. v;>id. . . t 1 5,
talci f I rd < iiaS Bt> liifour frotii fluettes Ayrcs.

2>1-M'.Meedii,.M. 1>. P. a~pitît tai- rauisat flic
legaIl t-ilîî~a cf iio ilo...J)'nil g 'ei b i''jîrtedl

defealt of I t- I at i-n s fi il i> a ii<u...li' W.
1LIrf'etîuîii a for- flc Ifg-u<trlor 1iîgstonl.

27< h .- Stiretec G)raîîîi Li4 nîgo a usc tî w ; idi hl
Toroiito.... . .t <t i Lu itd SîtF<'6. cra lield titeir

SîltaIcîîetiîugz ili '1'urcîti........oi urcjd resiguia-
tiîîîî of Mi'. G :îlse e i iil.

2Sft.-D'Alfon lCufî i;îî tec t(coltiiigweood.
Debate uit Mr. Met'îtfitIi's îct'uîsîl c iîuassiîst
pliace.
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Cross Cut Sawing.
Tiir- following pointers will be founid useful

by the fariner or tarmn help, especially lu ivin-
ter :-A is the bendli rnade of a log flattened on
top. EB twe boards, four inches wvide, placed
on top efthLe berich which are far enough apart

fer thc saw liatîiffe te work between. C is the
Daw PD pis lu tire benchi te hiold the boards

wfichi shuid ho nlaiied devin. Ei is the bleckI
of weod betweeu the boards te lbld theni i
thieir place. F is thie spring pole. G is tho
repe autached te spring pole and saw. Il 'FI is
the log way, consisting ef twe legs placed about
two tedt apart, and shewtng the ends et two
retters o11 therîî te keep thre fr-ont oeoin its place
at eachi end. I is the shape of thc front relier
on the aoie side triiere it resta on tic log wvay.
Bore twe heles la eitiier end in opposite direc-
tienis te insert a% Short lever wîtli whichl te turra
the relier. J is log te hoe sawed. Attadli. the
saw and sec heiv easy ene maia can use iRanmd
thils save expenise.

Desirable Moedern Barn.
n., Newv Englanid tarnner, who 15 interestcd lu

thc subjeet aînd bas ln spected a large mnmber ef
barris in several states, gives the benofit et biis
olbsorvatiens and expericace to others tiireugli
tue celuinisef 'Jh/, 1<'arm Journal, i-le saýs:

Atter givîugi-mmclitliinghlt te tlic subjeet I
liave dradwa a, plan ef semne teaturca -whieh tNte
inelIern nedel sheuiild cenitalu, withi greater or
tnt; modifications. [t oes net ombrace Avery-

tin g, air I ye t fer( dai r viurig a rd steck f eed ing-i ts
maiin featu'es are îv;iable, as it 5ave5 Uie
audl( lahor wîitliig more expensive Umanl if
iL îvere biit attor the olil-timev plans.

A

Is

DIAGRAIn 0F MODrRq BAiRN,

Iy> mod 111m-,y JrI), eu a gravîty barn, be-
cmi i5fl Lite ,îatiiun,[ Iaxv la takeni tdv«antage et iii
baii hug aIl fodrier, ieulding ensilage aud other
heavy substances, ne lifting uer lîlgh, pitching,

being required. Iti15erectodilua side-hifi, from
thecIhighiest point of w]idh wagons loadled arc
driven inito the peait at tue gable end. Where a
plank incline is required, an extra heavy timiber
trame should first be erected and then well
planked. This portion et the edifice should ho
made as short as possible by ing ln the ap-
proaeh. An extreme case is shewn hn the second
eut , including the heavy franie required fer sudh
a length of incline and platferni.

SIIOWIXG; DIVES, FLOSIO.ETC,

Pirectiy heueatlî the drive floor the threshing
floor is lecated, and this uîray ho fllledfull te the
drive deer if desired threughi trap deors or re-
miovable sections ln the drive ticor. Ne ensilage
carriers, lîay forks ueor mnachinery non timo fer
driving ttîemn wiil ever ho required lu such a
bavai. The stock entiers tIe first floor from a
levol, aud tIe manure is drawn eut threugh alarge deor on tIec' iower llside. On ttîis side
aise miowcrs and othier maclîinery and farm roll-
iiug ai-r uain eutoethLe weather. The posts et
tliis batruare18 by 20 aud the reof is a quarter
pitch.

lin the first eut is î'epresonted at A, plattin
auid fleen; B, thresluing fleor, Gy, dung pit; D,
cews or sheep; E, wagons and machines; F,
underground founidatien; R , silos, lu tIc
second eut is shown at A , piatferni aud faoon;
13, tbresliingfloor; F, unclergrounid foundation;
R, silos; 1, drive; L, supports.

Steami Read flter.
To conistruet a, goed roadîvay the use et a

relier is necessary. Wbhei se mucli is spokien
and writteu on geed roadls theso daysi a tow
peinters as to c-onstruction will be ln place.
And firstef ail the artlifotncdation upon whtdh

40

will generally develop weakc spots, the presene
of which would not otherwise have been susj
pected. This tact may hoe demenstrated
l assing a heavy steam roiler over the eart1[ý
foundation after excavation bas been made for,!
the macadamn roadway. It will be found that:,
the passage ef the rolier ever what appeared tc
be a well graded surface et comp act materiaLý
will develop a sertes of lumps, holes and unduf
lattons, utterly destroying the uniformity e0>
the grade ini places, and revealing many soit
ana weak places which are wholly unfit te sus&
tain a permanent stone roadway and the
wagons which are to pass over it.

A Userai Piow Coulter.
Tun, illustration bore'

gîven 1$ engravedt for the
MASSE? ILrUS.1TIt.iTEm)
fremnapicture intlielural
Yew Yorkcer. lIn plowing
sed or turning under
weeds or grass this coul.
ter wil prove a great
help. lit is speciaily de~

- signeli te effeot this pur-
pose and is said te be
quite successt ul.

Buteherlng Outflt.
F AnRMs who butcher thecir ewn hegs in the

LaUl, ail know the old way et butchering is very
inconvenient and tiresonie. The foilowing il-
lustrated arrangement makes the Jaber con.

paratively easy. The top piece is 8 x 5 luchies
aud 12 teet long. The ienotises ton B B te fit
lu are inade 5 iuches frin the onds e! piece, and
are à indl deep, 24 fiches wvide at bottomn, by 1ý1
luches at top, thus only ene boit is needod te
lîold theun teaether at top. The upright pieces
13 B area 249 aud 7 t t. long; ros0piece, 14x2
and at ene end this shoul1d be belted' on upight
pieces, clown lew cnongh se that the benclîwill
set oven iL. Tuie lever is 8:1 x 2 at staple, and
slîaved dew'ate 1'ýat euîd. Staples made et 5-16
inch vert iron, and long enough te clincI. Clevis
wherec cain is tastenied is made et 4 micl iron.
Fig. 1 is trou, 6 x 2 x ý hent, as shewn for gamn-
bnci stick te rest on, while lifting hog te Fig. 4,
whicli is mnade large enougli te s3lip back and
forth oasily on upper piece. Rods ý inch, bient
te heid gambrel stick, Fig. 2, is -ý4 x 18 luches

flic bt'oken sLow'. i te rest sheuld ho weil rolled. 4F%,lc rnoewihlvrresal
Lt caîtueot be rollcd tee selidly. INo mlaLter sc.adn.B>o,1 1~ico,2icîsih
wvhat may ho tue appoarancof et eartlî bottoni 8 f. long. ]Barnel te set lu the groundis
alter teè excavation 15 completed, iL is mo9re Ilugtît
tiîaa likely te coutain manry sot t spots, wviîclîh_______
can be brought te liglt very yckyby the

pasgZ falevDolel oin h ad A srntAw sied is a chîcaper stock shelter tîaî
hotteni IL is gerierally boat te Legin at the sides is a boa-rdl fence.
oif te( excavation anid werk toward the ceaten
-tiii is, begiai lq rolling aiong LIe enter edge PoN",r d1rink imnpure water. If yeu biave any

of tIe excavation fromr end te 'end, anîd ou the
second passage o eti relier lot it marve aîong suspicions as te its purity, houl it.

ptai wîthi thc firt course efthLie relier and-
sIigtt up tcportion aiea,ýdy roiledl. When New lot the hest work of the tarin le corn-

tpoint near tIe conter ef the. read 1$ reached, mnencd yligoupanfrthne ers
1)"guni on thc othier sidec cf the excavation ana ccb lyn otpan o tenxtya'

roethe operation, Ïinisîiing at thc couter.wrk
itolling is ouîlitted wlîen thle «Soil is et a nrd,
graveliy natuire, or when a stiff clay 5 tounci STAGNANT water shouid nover le allowed
wliich presenits a firnir surface, but whatever lie mîcar the tarmi bouses. It is net only an eye-
the nature ef the soul the use et a hieavy relier sore; iL is positively dangerous te tIc healtI.
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EDITORJAL NOTES.

TiiEî Icelanders of the Tiger li settiement
are gîving considerable attention te shecp rais-
ing. and are, pcrhaps, the oîîly persons in Nii-
toba that prepare homeinade cloth, flannel and
suecking yarnis frein the wool. of their ewn Rlocks.
'J'he wool is cardeci witlî hand cards anti spuii iii
a very skilful manner. Semne of the wheels used
are of a very old fashioned kitîd. sucli as were
used ini lccland. amia nuilnher have been brouglit
frem the distant island with other baggage. The
wheels mnuch resemble these,, introduced inte
,Manitoba by Lord Selkirk's first settiers. When
the wives and dauahlters of the Icelanders have
l)repared the yamn, w'-lîaut is net requîired fer stock-
îîîgs is weve on hand leoins inte excellent antd
durable ceh- 1 cz qû

A CA-SE ef changing the brantis on horses,
tried at Moosineu, caîls attention te the systeta
of branding. The Iaw as regards herses ruîî-
unug loose o11 the prairie is very strict, alheugh
lM soînle cases it lias been alewect te beceme a
dead letter. Tlhe herses t]îaî are allewed te mn
on the prairie must be branded, and the brand
registered. No eute but the ewner 18 safe in
capturnng them, as a herse, ne matter hew far
it may be frem the owner, is netlest. Bands ef
heorses are fret1uently outside the settieunents,
that the ewners do net sec for montits. Cases
ef herses strayiîîg, away auJ tiev-.ýr fotuîd are
net surpnising ou the prairie, but herses strav
fCar frein hotme and are discovemed.

0.1 readiug some ef the newspa.pers ef late,
ene weuld be -pt te thiuîk that credit, wiîich
bears se important a part ln the wemld's ecen-
oîny, is cîther nettundersteed, or bas maiîy evils
and few or nto advatmuages. Kew, wbiat is
credit? lu lias been delinced as - Pemmiss.on te
use the capital of anether persoît" aIse as -"The
power te use the geods et aneuher iii coisîdera-
tien of the promise ef value in rcturn " and as
" Confidence lu tie ability ef another te make a
fuature payînenu." Neithier eft uhese definitieis
scein te quite cotîvvy the fulli meaning ef the
word. Credit lias twe econoîn ic mceanings-
tîamely. a commercial transaction of a cer tain
kind ; andi the ability te enter Juite sucli a trans-
acî oit. Tien there are rhrec elements in a
busiess transaction te which the ternu credit
18 usualluý appiied :-Fiî'st, the present transfer
ef geeds ; se~cond, the use et geetis t'aîisferred:
and third, the future re-transfer et lie geeds or
paynent fer the saine fer the use thereof.

CREDIr lias ifs advantages anid disadvan-
tages. Its advantages may be brielly summar-
ied as follews: 1.-Capital is emiployed more

pm-oductively. Hie wlîe pessesses cap ital1, bu t
is unable or unwilling te use lu, tranisfers it te
another fer compensation. Otiier things being
esjual, it is given te hlm whe w~ill pay the îîîost
for it. and thîs is generally tic ene who eail em-
J4

03' iL mne4 productively. 2.-Credit enables
those wbe ]lave business qualifications and mie
capital. te engage in business, andi se employ
tlîeir talents fer timeir ewn benelit aud fer the
benefit et society. Credit in mnany instances
bmin-gs togetmer capital witliout business ability
and business a.bility without capital. andis thus
a pewerfui. factor iu uniting capitail and laber.

Wesec tlîat in the productive co-epe»ative, se-
cieties cf Eneland and France and ('remrmaniy,
sund iii the building societies ef England and
Caniada and tic 'United States. ti.-Credit
gathers together thc smallest suius by means
et savîng banks, and these srnall suns fernning
a large aggregatc are preductivcly eînpioyed by
jouît-stocks. cotupane.s, etc. Capital is thuis
cencentratcd, but. ifs retiurns are scattercd
aineng the people. Credit premetes thrif t by
cnablifig eue te get înterest on tlîcir savîn'gs.
Oredit givcs ipleynent te snmahi savings as
thcy are made, and lielps mina te previde foi'
emergeucies and foi' ohml a2z..

ON tue ether ]land creclit lias evils. It ]îas a
tendeucy te encourage extravagance aîîd pre-
carions sp)ecuilationi, if giveut fer tee freely and
indiscrininately.

As a geuierairule, it nîay be said that " pro-
ductive cre-(dit," credit fer tie better enabling a

titt carry on bis business, is geed. It is
gnoU econemiy fer a fariner, if ie lias net t
cash, te get a plew on credit ini prefe-reiice te
diggginug up tbe grouind witli a spade, or a in-
dci' on credit lu pmofem'ence te cuittinig bis crep
wîth at scythe. But " Conisumnptîve credit.'l
that is, credit te enable ene te speîid nmoney' for
one's peî'sonai. gratification, or for pei'senat lise
iii anly way, is genemally~ bnci and siiould it be

Don't Waste the Straw.

IT -vas tli juite mecently conirnen lin Engyland
and seine ether Etîiropen curis wînmai:-
iig ont tuie lease cf a fau'mn te inisert a very
str ingent clause tint straw ça.nd oftentiiîmes hiay
as iwell) sienlil net be seld frei the tarin.

lu is assertcd tiat the incî'easc iii knewledge
aud tue iimprevenent in practice et late year s,
haveý proved tbat, tue icica regarding. tue walue

eIVt'PTI AN SPLENDOR.

of straw on a farmn -was an cxaggerated one.
This îîîay bec truc to a liînited extent. But
thait saine, assertion bias led înany farmers to
tue other extrerne, anîd te uitidervalute a very
useful article ; in faut, te look uipen straw as a
nuisance, to bu ýgot riU et as easily and îjuicly
as possible. 0Ou1u plains inany humn it as the
readiest way of disposing of lu.

Tlhis is machi to be regretted. But uaniil far-
mers take tue platce of' wheliat growers," inucli
.stmaw-% will1 doubtless be burtî t.

Wre have in our mind a district in (>ntario,
that years ago wvas a rich farntîng Country. A
paper iil starteci ani bought straw. TPle far-
nter's sold their straw at two te tbrce dollars a
loati. For a while fitnes were boeiing. But
grIrd(ually the crops waied atmd wauied. Now,
il; j5 ft \STatÎB of sand. anti xwoulul cost more to

Ibrin1g baci: to feî'uiiity again, titan good land
conlii be boughit [or in adjoinin- districts.
* I is truc that oui' landis are.se rabh in plant
grewînig niaterial1 that lu wîlIl not be -necessary
this year or îîext year or for îuany ycars to Put
back the straw as a tertilizer.

Buit nlote titis. If the straw is put baci: ou
ithe landi in the shape of coarse ianuire, it wvill
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have somnewhat fliceffect of uuderdrainiug. Lt
will loosen the sou., and enabie the w'arm air to
percolate throngl. ruie resuilt xx'ilibe> the.sedt
will germinaLe sooner. grow 4juicker and
strouger, and ripe» a weekz or feu dlays carlier
titan seed sowu on land that tias not beeui so
treated. ca-.d tlîîs agaîin. T.ry itnext season.
if possible. Tue resuit we kuow will te, grati-
fying. lu soxuie years iL wil1 inean tic d1iffer-
once between a good crop and a poor ci'op or
noue at ail.

It is certain thiat no0 o10 %vlio raises grain eau
afford to allow tue straw to be wastcd or btîrîît.
At times if eau be profitabiy used for, fc'eding
cattie. Ttc fariner wiio fiuîds tîtat bis Ihay) is
comiug out short in flic spring is fortunlate if
lic hias a good qnantity of clean antd briglît
straw. By fecding if xvith fh lha' anîd adding
a mnoderate quautity of inca', lic eaui brinig blis
cattie ont iii ttc spriug in good condition.

A good dea] of straw eanibe used for bedd(inig.
F,«or this purpose if should be weli stackýed f0
keep if dr'y. Titougi often nsed wittout pre-
paration, it is better to run it throughi a foed
cutter before if is put into flic stable. This
will greatiy ituprove it for l>eddiug, hiaste» lt-s
dccay, aud make casier flic work of gettimig ont
flic nanure.

If ail thc straxv caunot be so usod, spread if
on flic gronnd to the deptti of two or three foot.
scattering corn amng it as, it is bcing pîled,
and 'et thelhogs work it over. T his wil 1 haste»l
the proccss of dlecay, and render it fit as coarse
mnanure to put ou tue land.

~dcctcb.
Farmîng ini MVanitoba.

Mit, R. ]3As'm11, Of Sprinigfield, near Wimîiîi-
pcg, affords ail cxaînie of successfai farmiug
lu Manitoba. Mr. Baxter lias oui>' bec» in LIme
province about tircc years. but lie lias increa sed
luis woridy possessions sevcî-al hnndî'ed per
citt duritg titis fime, aud tie lias made if aIl on

Ilis farîn. Titis resait tie bias aciiie-vcd by per-
severence auJ cuci gy. initellig,,enitl, directcd.
Mr. Baxter caille f0 'Manitoba w'itbi iimited
mîeans and locatedl oui a fart» near Winnipeg.
LHe lias followcd a, s>'stetîî of mixed fatimig
froîn the start, and lias not rclied upon graini
crops abîmte. tîtougîtie chas been successful witii
lus grai crops, and lias iinereýased bis area to
over h lu acres this 3-car. Ie lias endcavored
f0 fart» moul, ratter titan fariti on a big scale.
Lnstead of cuitivatinig 20>0 acres lu a hap -hazaî-d
way, as maniy farmers dIo mwhose chief ambition
scems to lie f0 gef eas many acres undoer crop as
possible. lie lias been eoutnfcitd wift hmalf that
quantify, of wcii-cuitivatcd land. As a resuif,
lic is kuoxvn f0 flie grain buyers ln Winnipeg as
a mati who.aiways bas a ficl quaiity of grain to
market, auJ lie'usuall3- sueceeds lu getting a
higiier pr'ce for lis grain titan thc ordinary
current c1uotafion.

Mr. Baxter. lias becit sncccssful witti lire
stock, particulari>' wvift shccp. Hie brouglit a
fe.w lîcad of selectedl tiorongtbred Shropshire
slieep witt im. ami( lie lias aagîuented lus ori-
ginal Block by occasionai imuportations, Ho
l.is disposed of a ummier of sheop te farners iii
Manitoba, for brccding purposes, besides blis
sales fo Winnipeg dealers. Titis fall Illc lias
addèd about 200 tcad of siîcep f0 lis ilock, iii-
ciudiug sontie imporfed Bniglishi Slîropshîres.
le aiso raises tiogs for brccding and gencrai
purposos. Hc lias been very succcesfai in se-
curing prizes at ttc 'Winuipcg ludustrial and
other exhibitions, for lis stock. Mr. Baxter
adm ifs tîtat tie lias donc wellin Manitoba. 11e
recently reccivcd a very fempting offer fo f ake
a partnership i il and tte mianagemient of a large
stock farm in flue east, but tie _pîeferm'ed to ie
inain iu Manitoba.- T/w CIoloniisf.

Undesirable Immigrants.
\\Te do not kn-iow what data the grand jury

t Branidon hiad before thiiet whien thecy con-
dlemned the Barnardo plan of boy immigration.
We eau hiardly conço(,ive that the jury wouid
make thc coînphtint they did without authen-
tic information that would go to bear out t]îcir
reîniarks. llie Commnercial, hlowever, hias been
uinable, affer soute investigation, to vcrify the
severe denuiiciation of the Barnardo immn-igra-
tion by the grand jury. Jiromn what we eau
icarn, we canuot con)clude that, the Barnardo
boys arc respousibie for any increase of crime iii
Manitoba. Whilo iuaking this statemeut, lThe
Com'mercial wvill own that, we may possibly be
wrong aid flie grand jury night, as our investi-
.gation of the inatter lias not been very thorouigh.
I t lias becît stated tbat onily one Barnardo boy
was chlarged( witi an offence at the Brandon
assizes, whici cloes not appear to te a serions
maLter. If titis is ail the grand jury lîad to go
uiponi, besidles prej udîcial hearsay, they were not
warrautcd in înaking the denunciation they did.
Perhaps eveni the grand jury did not rnie
the ?gravity of their charge. So far as Tlie CLomt-
merrcial k awarc, there hzîay be as great a ten-
deuicy to crime among boys bronghit Upý in1 tie
country as ks thc case wi th the IBaruard o boys.
rrhe fact is fliat, owing to a certain prejudice, an
offence commiitted by one of these 'boy -ci-
grants is hieralded ail! over tie couritr '%, while a
dozen sitîtilar crimes by others would neyer be
lîcard of beyond per]iaps thc usual local press
notice. 'lTe Commiercial lias always taketi the
stand in favor of a strict inspection of immigra-
tîoîn. with a. view to discounteuacîng the settie-
ment of tuisuitable personis lu our mîdst. This11

applies to ail emnigrants, old and youug. Lt

w'oîld be far botter to have our population in-
crease slo-wly, tlîan to have iL increase rapidly
lty the vicions and fimmoral, the shiftless, or
picrsoiis physiçcally or otherwise unsuitcd to our
elimiate muid general conditions of lîfe. As for
these Barîîaîdo bo 'ys, wcv believe tue najority of
titein are liable to succecd botter ln titis couuitry
thait aîîy forcigners. Lu thc first place they are
youmg, and they viii liave amiple tinie to ac-
quire'a kunowledge of flic country before thcy
would arrive at ait tge -%dten thcy would be
warraîtted iii startiitg ont lu farnîîîg or aniy
otitor calliug for theinselx'es. Seeoitdiy, tlic
plan of placemg tlîei with respousible farmiers in
te country. gives titein a great advantageovcr

iuany otitet iii-ntigranits. Whbatevcr inay bie
said about the Barniardo boys, mwe believe that
thc coutîtry lias suffered ni net more soriously
fromi tue piacing of certain colonties of foreigu-
ers in our înidst. whîch are mxade up of persôns
quite unsuited to the country, and aitogethier
undesirable as setcs-1'nnpg(ont ner-
cial.

IUSTRATED.F

The Export Cattie Trade.
Mn. ROPJER IRON,\SIDES -, M.P.P., mnember of

the well-known firmn of caflMe exporters, recent- l
ly favored us witlî the followiug interesting let-
ter iu reply to an euquiry as to the past season's:
cattie tradle:

"We have shippcd 9,665 cattlc to tite Old1
Country market from. Manitoba and the North-
west, ttc scason. of 1893, and paid on an average
31 cents per pound for choice cxport cattle.
weîglîed off cars at Wiunipcg. Thc cattie werc
from two ' ears and six monthis old up t0 five i
years old. Cattie, af ter thoy are six years oid.
are classed as oxen lu ttc Old Country markcts,
and selI Lue saine as buils, stags and cows, etc.
L believe that this trade, as yct lu its infancy in
titis country, is bound to grow to cuormous,
proportions. As to the 'embargo,' I niaintain,
as 1 always did, that iL wîll benefit Canada il) i i
ttc lonigi rauby complelling farîners to stall-feed:,
auJ fattemi tîteir stock at tome, and by applying '
the inantîre to curîcli their iand. Take, foin
stance, flic experience of N. «W. Balwin, Mfii-
ton, who fccds considerable stock every scason. ,
Last wvinter's i nanuire from the stable was put
on part of a field and barley sowu ou the saine.J
The vield of flic portion îîîannired was foîtyI
bushels per acre, whule fliat part of flic samne j
Iield not iuanuirod only yicided twent3 fve1
buslîelspe< i,,acre-an increase of fiftecn busiteis
per acre froîn te manured portion. and if foi-
iowod witli whcaf xviii show as great a differ-
ence lu flic yioid, bosidles being of better quaiitv.
rulîrefore, I contend that IL xýviIi pay a farmer
Lu fecd, evon fhongi lie gets no more for lus
labot tiantlicmnainure. One ioad of sucliman-
are is equai to a barn-yard full of rotten straw.
*Farmers are alive to tlic situation, aud iutcnd
fccdinig large numbers foi' the spriîîg trade. They
arc safe iii stall-feediug, and wili gt 87-1 cents per
pouund weiglîed off cars at Winnipeg (bayers Lo
pay freiglît), for ail choice exporf catie in
sprinigof 1891. L strongly advisethom to doso.
as they wiii tîtale at lcast sixty cents per bushel
out of their wlmeat, if fed, and receive thc benefit
of flic inianure on fteir land, which xviii vield
ton to ftee» husiiels per acre more grain witit
te sautle work, sced, etc. WeV wonid like to

lîcar fron the farîioirs (during thle winter), lu
ail portionîs of flic .Provincc as to nnibers, fced-
îîîg, aud qnaify of sanie, so finît me eau arrange
for lîaudling tli Lo bcst advantage when navi-
gation opeits iu tue sjîring-. Lu conclusion, I
wotild suggcirst tîtat; cvery inifluence be brourlir
f0 bear on the Doiniou (týox-eÈemnent to imîduce
thetît to make au effort f0 have flic seîiscless
quaramttimîo regulatioiîs existiîîg betwccii Cania-
(la audtJ flic tited S;tatoýs rcuîovcd. so thtat Man-
itoba aud flic Canadian .Nortiiwest nai' have
LtwImouefit of ri'aîlay eonipetîtion ii i siipping

'IRASS itOUSJi, iIAWAtIAN ISLANDS.
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1111 11.-* Trîît yoting friend of yours isa sleepy sortfellowý. Wlhat shat 1(10 wlth hmi? " Miertehlitt.I "Seo
voit ea 't, finit rooin for huiiii the niglit-shîlrt depart-

F4olzs is ahvitys mai.kin' funi Of (le felIers dat de %vorl'
lishasbens,''salit Unele boe ut it looks. to Ie

k l arni a lieiai better k'r a nîialî to hoa n han'beuîî dan to ho

'tr'lilcI'. -', WhiIut à <' dIl54 reàri', <Iejressitig-Iook-
t ulditat is Il 'Native.- Oh.i illat'Ii onhyý a qehool.

eYou hi ke fllew lrehîieetuire'? ' I 41o.'' W ailiiyot
uIe O'11W j.iil.''

lloil. 41oe. the iidei of a 1 coi banq1uet ' ati-ike 4'ou, .111Y.
w?"iiîcjnired the gouosc, roldhy sireastie. ' A e0111

illjet titis the ill,"' cltickd the 011 lien, pecking away
i 1 .ah1 lier indpht.

Wa.~iekNir.-"l Doit 1von admnit thatt miost of X'otî'
<tfildes are dite, to drink? " ' Dkimai Da'on- an't mny

iat 1Ido, amumnii. Filet is, till 1 took to hîooze nohiody îîev'eî
;A 110 styîîîîatily fer' Ie.''l

*Hk'ks.-'l WIhat %v'ot1i Noi (Io if youtea h-elutichbaek?"
i('k,-'Do? 'Vy ' eiit ieahjvl.NObodyý
tild notice wlin 1 %was. On tlic whcch that I mins ulore de-
Illied thiinu the other heoii.
Niin"e.'-" plonge, innîiti, y'oi ilnust seîîd for flic 1o('toi'
îieîk for littie Johîiîîii'." îit'ss- Hlor'ors! What is
*eniattai'? " 'NurA'.- 1 don 't kîîoî', nur ; lit hie

't beeu uib to any nishiffor, tvo hiotr.s."
Little Efle (~h usstrokeul the kittenl tîîuthl Ale bas he-
Iliii t(> li)I'r*).-"l ,N;%1i , do1 y0iîî a t t 1? Il sistcrtLaind.

uililg.''
.frs. Cai'per (fre (filv'- Aîînthwlir btiittoit to seon? It
sev on huttoîuq, 'nîd'sém' On Ibuttons.-, alid se%%, oit buttonls,
cIni inoî'ig tilli dgit.'' INr. Caî'î ci' (eàahînhYý.- My
ai(r, vou olighît b) hIave ,naî'î'h'd alatm~îae'

DO YOU NEED REPAIRS ?

MASSEY-HARRIS Co. carry at ail their
arehouses a general assortment of re-
airs for the machines sold by A. Harris,
on & Go., the Massey Manufacturing, Co.,
lie Patterson Bro. Co., Massey &Co,,
T ani Allen & Agur and Sawyer & Massey
o., but unless customers wili make their
vants known early in the season, and
cfore repairs are actually required for
ise, disappointment and ioss may occur
n some instances.
*The company is very anxious to ineet
Il requirements, but their business is of
uchl magnitude that unIess repairs arc

î'dered eariy extra expense for express
hiarges and delays must necessariiy
)ccur. A littie forethouglit on the part
f customers wouId assist very unateri-
Ily in pÉeventing disappointnient and

1le expense of extra charges at the
leventh hour occasioned by negleet.
If you need repairs kindly take a

îiemorandurn of the sanie (and note
lic letter and number on the casting)
nd enquire at the company's nearest
gency for the piece or pieces, and if they

i'e not in stock leave your order with
l4 company's agent who xvili send it to
iead office, Winnipeg, and the goods xviii
)e sent forward so you xviii receive theni
Igood time. A ogreat m n usom

O(stpofle tis very important matter un-

ý il the day the goods are actuaiy requir-
~d. This should not be so, and we trust

1thiat custorners xviii do their part to assist
Ithis inatter by exercising a littie fore-

~liouzIht as before stated.

NOBT!-WEST FAUX LABNDS POU SALE.
The foilowing choice lands in various parts of Manitoba and the North-West Territories are

off ered for sale at most reasonable prices and on favorable terms.
Partieulars may be had front, or off ers of purchase made to the individuais as designated below.

DRtscRîirTlON OF PkRCEýLe.

Parts of! Sec. 1T, R. 1E.r

NW4 ...

NEJ ....

NWI ...

S i W ...

NE4 ....

WSE

S E j and
S à N E 1

S W 1 and
StNW4

NEI ....

S i ...

SW4 ...

NW4 ...

NW4 ...

S E.

S WI....

(iwltii lioma îd
8tàblé,)

N E 1 ....
(1130 acres.)

NE 1..

S. W.

22 117

Man.
or

N.W.T.

Man.

Man.

Man.

Man.

Man.

Man.

Man.

Man.

Neare8t
Town or Pont Office,

14AME AND ADDRESS OF PARTIES
TO APPLY TO.

Fort Ellice..A. B. Harris, Birtie, Man.

Carrolton... J. Y. Bambridge, Souris, Man.

Carrolton ... J. Y. Bambridge, Souris, Man.

Ailkenside..

Douglas...

Beationsfield..

Cartwright..

John Sproat, Rapid City, Man., or
John Cleghorn, Douglas, Man.

John Sproat, Rapid City, Man., or
Johin Cieghorn, Douglas, Man.

W. D. Staples, Trehierne, Man.

Morris Watts, Cartwrighit, Man.

Cook's Creek ... IT. J. MeBride, Winnipeg, Man.

Man. ist. Malo ... T. J. MeBride, Winnipeg, Man.

9151 W 1 Man. jElmn Oreek.IT. J. McBride, Wi.nnipeg, Man.

Man.

Man.

Man.

Man.

NWT

Cartwright ....

Petrel .......

Morris Watts, Cartwright, Man.

R. P. Eay, Carberry, Man.

Osprey ....... J. A. MeGili, Neepawa, Man.

Beaconsfield ...

Moosomn ..

W. D. Staples, Treherne, Man.

Colin McLean, Moosomin, N.W. T,

NWT jFort Qu'Appelle JJ. McNaughton, Qu'AppelleStation,N.W.T.

Man.

Mtan.

Man.

Man.

Osprey....... J. A. MoGil, Neepawa, Man.

Grund.....jas. Duncan, Glenboro', Man.

Langvale..

Indian Ford ....

... Man. lIndian Ford....

Jas. S. Reekie, Boissevaîn, Man.

W. ID. Staples, Trelherne, Man.

W. D. Stapies, Trehierne, Man.

...1Man. jLucas .......... A. B. Harris, Birtle, Man.

Man. A. B. Harris, Birtie, Manl.

W ... 1................A . B. Gunn, Manitou.
W N WT .......... ..... R. S. Garrett. Gyrenfeil, N.W.T.

Also wood lot No. 5, known as the N. j of the
N. j of legal b>ub-division Il and 12, in the
X IW 1 eI,ç.c, 1 ÀIl r, P Q I

A. B. Gunn, Manitou,.

These lands are nearly ail most eligible and convenient to Chiurch, Market, and Sellool.

' i - , w
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Massey-Harris New Steel Shoe DrÉ'
ALL STEEL.

STEEL 14'RAMIE.

STEEL AXNI Jý.

STEEL I RAW BARS.

8 T E. ~.j L R IL (E S.

ALL STEEL.

PERFECT WOR{,

IMPRtOVED FEED RUIN

CONTRiOLLA]3LE
Pl.ESSIT1!

'1EMPEIREJ SflOLESr

TRACICS 6 INCHEs APAK

OTJTS CLEAN,
NO CLOGGIN(

WHAT YOU WAN,

F"RONTV 1TIEW 8f[OWINI+ ANGTLE STEEL FRAME AND STEEL AXLE.

MADE UN TWO SIZES,
15 OR 19 SHOES,

WIDE RANGE 0F WORK:
7 FT. 6 IN. FOR 15 SHOE.

9 ET. 6 UN. FOR 19 SHOE.

GRASS SEED ATTAOHMENT CAN
BE FURNISHED WITH

15 SHOE DRILLS.

APPLIES THE PRESSURE,
LIFTS THE SHOES FOI; TRANSPORTATION,
THROWS THE DRILL IN AND OUT 0F GEAR.

VERV E.'I.'EC'rIVE-, VERY SrIMPLE.
VERY COMPLETE.

SIMPLE UN CONSTRUCTION.

LIGHT IN DRAPT.
(D

EASY TO HANOLE.
G

EASY FOR THE TEAM
(D

WORK 0F HIGH OHARACTER.
E)

A HANDSOME MACHINE.
(D

AN EFFICIENT MACHINE.
0

WILL PLEASE YOU.

A MOJ)ERX iMACHIN.E
FOR<

MODEEN PROGRESSI8\*1I
l'ARMER S.

E\-E~N AND UNII'OUM
SOWING.

CLEAN, SiRIOHT,
T'IDY WORK.

A PROFITABLE
MACHINE TO (J81

A MA O-IN V 0F H()'

WO1l. YOU WJLI,

BI,, PR.OU]),

SOWS l-'VENLY,

ACC«U1ATELY,

ANO) INIFORMý,L)

RE AR VIEW, SHOWIrNG' IlAnDENED STEEL 81:OES AND METROD OP COVERING.

1YASSEY-HARRIS Co., Ltd., Toronto, CanLia4
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1tock.

Horse Barn.
THE horse barn shown in the following lu-

tration is made of good lumber and the frame
3 of heavy, substantial timbers. It is 44 feet
ng by 36 wide. The corner posts are 18 feet
igli and the roof is well pitched. The whole

'p >~ D

i; well lighted with windows and proper vent-
ilation is provided. HIay is taken into the mow
by means of a fork. In the ground plan A is
a workshop 12 x14 feet. B B are double herse
stalls 14 feet from front te rear and eight feet
wide. C is a feed and driveway running
through the middle between the stalls and is
eight feet wide. At one end are double doors
and at the ether a single door. F is leading
from the interior te the outside. In this the
stairway te the mow is placed. In the mow
above the stalls and extending across the feed-
way are two bins, D and E, one for oats and
the ether for corn. These are connected with
a covered scoop box on the first floor by means
of a chute. The grain is thus always handy,
and as the bottoms of the bins slope toward the
opening in the chute, the contents all run out
and are easily got at. The stalls, partitions,
mangers, etc., are made of hard wood. The
stalls are floored with two inch white oak lum-
ber. The bins, sliding, flooring, etc., are of
ship-lap. This barn will cost between 0600 an
s8o and holdis 18 horses. Feed is near the
horses and every thing quite convenient.

Self-Leaning Cow Stall.
THEu cow stall shown in the illustration is

planned for a dairy farm, and will be found te
be a great saver of labor in feeding and keeping
the cows clean. In feeding, in place of trouglis
there is a smooth floor without obstruction,

FIG. 1.-PLOOR OF SELF-CLEANING STALL.

running in front of all the cows, and five feet
vide, and on the saine level as the floors of the

stalls, so the cows can feed without waste (Fig.
1).· There are long narrow bins for grain, at
close intervals, on the outside of this floor, se
that the grain can be taken in a scoop and
poured te each cow without carrying heavy
loads from a distant meal room. The silage is
shoveled inte a wheel-barrow and is wlieled
and dumped in front of each cow, the long level
feed floor making this as easy as running a car

on a track. Above the cow stablo is a room for
hay and forage, which is all eut fine by herse
power, and distributed over the rooin by a
carrier attached te the cutter, which sits in the
center of a long room. When used, after filling
te one end, it is turned around and run until
the opposite end is filled. There is a chute (a)
between every other cow, and the eut forage
runs down without the use of a basket or fork.
The partitions are between every two cows,
and are only three feet long, with atight board
Iloor of the same length. Back of this, extend-
ing to sills of stable, there is a trap door, the
length that the stall is wide, and hinged to sill
of stable, se as te raise up (Fig. 2), te get out
manure. This door is made of three inch strips,

6.Fr

FIG. 2.-CROSS sECTION oF COw sTABLE.
nailed te five 2 x 4 inch scantling, and one inch
apart. This door bas a space eightinches wide,
imamediately back of the cow's hind feet, for tle
manure te drop through; this space lias a door,
siîmply a board eiglt inches wide, which is
hinged on the side farthest frein the cow, and
let down when the cows go in or out, and then
raised and kept up for the manure to drop
through, while the cows are in the stable.
This space must be regulated to each pair of
cows, which is easily donc by using more or
less of the three inch strips next te the solid
floor. Tie cows stand with their hind feet and
their back parts over the grating. The manure
pit extends partly under the cows, and will
hold more than a month's manure. The cows
are lield by stanchions built in front of the
stalls.-American Agriculturist.

MANY young mares are ruined by being put
te work, and worked too hard before their limbs
are properly hardened.

TUE training yard is te the colt what tne
nursery is te the child, what lie learns tiere he
will. carry into his public performances.

GlowiNG pigs need a richer ration in winter
thian in sumner, and one that will supply more
animal heat. This seems a clear pointer te-
ward the use of corn, and se it is. But do net
feed exclusive]y on that, but add te it such
other items as will develop bone and muscle in
due proportion.

If you can raise one or two good colts eaci
season, you may adcl materially te the profits
of the stock department of your farm. But it
will hardly pay te do it unless yon have sone
good mares te start with. Poor mares bring
poor colts, and these are net in any great de-
mand. Be sure that the mares you breed are
sound in body and limb, of a kind disposition.
yet spirited and plucky. Then if you haveused
agood stallion you will be very apt te secure a
colt that cai be readily marketed.

heI~ tUoltr» 3arb.

Houses for Fowls.
H imwrrîî are given some diagrains of con-

venient houses for fowls in the winter. Fig.1,
is a section across the lieuse showing the nest

boxes, the shelf and ladder for the fowls to
reach the roosts, and the roosts at the highest
part of the house, where the air is the warmest.
Fig. 2 is a brooding house showing the glazed

FIG. 1.-HEN HOUSE,

sloping front to catch the early sun and the
pens for the brooding hens with the nests in
them. The hens are shut up in these pens un-

rIG. 2.-BROODING HOUSE.

til the broo's are hatched, when they may be
let out on the floor of the lieuse. Fig. 3 shows
a brood or nursery for the young chicks in

iTG. 8.-RoODER OR NTRSERY FOR VOUNG
CIlICKS.

which the first hatched are kept warn until
the whole brood is out. At A is a heater for
hot water, and the place for the chicks is in the
upper part, B.

SP'END your money for wholesome fOodS, net
"egg foods " or other medicated foods. Cay-
enne pepper, when a little stimulant is needed,
is cheaper and safer.

SumiiT,E cases of swelled eyes and head in
chiekens and turkeys may sometimes be cured
by injections into the nostrils and throat from
a machine oil can of camphorated oil or coal oil,
and the use of cayenne pepper in the food

Mus. LIsTrER-ICAY bas recently exported the
following birds to the United States: First
Palace Buff Leghorn cockerel te Mr. A. D.
Arnold, Dillsburg, Pennsylvania; second Palace
Buff Leghorn cockerel te Mr. W. O. Moore,
Merced, California; I hird Palace Buff Leghorn
cockerel to Mr. W. H. van Marter, Petaluma,
California.
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How Paper Car Wheels are Made.

ON ail the first-class passenger cars palier
wheels are useci. The paper wheel consists of a
papier core, or centre, between two steel plates
one-fourthi inch thick, bolted to-ether through.
one flange on the iron hub and another on the
steel tire, tho flanges being on opposite sides of
the wheel, so that the coro cannlot get out of
place.

The pap~er used consists of good straw board.
The shoots of iiiliboard are laid on a table in
piles, and have their upp)er surfaces pasted by
boys, withi ordinary Ilour paste. They are
piled ini lots of titirteen, and an unpasted sheet
is put betmreen ithe lots, so, that the niass of
palier readily f ails apart into slabs a quarter of
au inch thick lu the drying room after coiming
from. the hydraulic press.

Several of these slabs are then pasted together,
put under hydé raulic pressure of 2,0û0pounds to
the square iuich and dried for a week or so at a
temparture of about 120 degrees Fahîrenhei t.
This is repýlcated until the resulting blocks con-
tain 200 sheets of palier, the original ten juches
in thickness of the paper as it came froin the
miii being presscd into a thickness of four
juches, nki it as liard as oak.

Af ter the blocks are thorougbly scasoned
they arc fâced and turnied in lathes and forced
by about 1,20 tons pressure into the steel tires,
wvhich are two luchies thick and bored ta)eingi-
one and one-hiaif degrees. The Il b is forced oi
with a pressure of about thirty tous; it is turtnd
straight and tresxenh uhslre ia
the liole in die i)er. The11 boit lioles are drilIed
and the bolt s farced in by steain. hammiers.
The life of one, of tbose wheels is froin 50)0,000
to 800,000 )niles ; they are said to înlterceptvi
bration, and so I)reveflt graduiation of the
axies, et.-hiid~7c te».

A Telegraplier's Ruse.

O.N' one occasion anl operator starteil Out frorn
Fairfax station on a hand-car prop)eiledl by three
contrabands to attempt to restore the line SO
that Polpe's operators could commnunicate his
whcereabouts. Finding the line ciit beyond
I>olick Bridge, he spliceti it and got signials
froin both directions. While so engaged a
party of guierrillas emerged f rom- tlie ivoods to
thie track anîd surrounded in. Bidding- the
nlegroes stand fast, l(% dîctated a svif t mlessago
over the fine, whviich w~as being repeated back to,
Iiim and copiedl as the Confeder-ate leader leatied
over his shouider and read the si,.n-iicanLit words:
''Buford lias sent backz a regiiment, of cavalry
to mieet the one fromn here and guard the huei.
,If you are mnolesteci wo wilI hang every citizen
on die rouLte." The instrument ceasea ticking
as the operator firm-ly replied, ".. -. -" (O.K.).
A j)ainful i»Luse ensued. The Confedlerate
mlig it ]lave susppcted a ruse if at the moment
a gleam of sabers lhad not shone in the direction
of Fairfax Court flouse. Hastilv starting for
the woods, the leader exclaiied, " Corne homio,
bo s ; these yere ain't our niggers " ,and they
çlisaplpar'ed, ýviiIe the baud-catr, as if driven by
forty contraband power, sped rapidly rearwnrd.

MVif o ever gavo us subh a. ecear picture o?
Veuietian liec as th is, in orie of Phillips Broolcs's
letters to his littie niiece ? The Cnuygivesý

to the front steps of the house and junilp off anîd
swini about in thie street. Yesterdlay 1 saw a
nursc standing on the fr-ont stop)s, holding one
end of a string, and the other end was tied to a
little, fellow who was swimi-niig up the street.
Mrlen hie went too far, the nurse pulled lu the
string, and got lier baby home again. Thien I
miet atotiier youn-ster, swirming in the strcet,
whose mother ha ted hlmn to a post by thie
side of the door. so, that when ho tried to swini
awayý to see another boy who was ticd to
aniother door-post up the street, lie coul.dn't, andi
they had to sin 'g out to one another over the
water. Is xîot this a queer cîty? You are ali-
wvays in danger of running over some of tilo
peoplo and drowning them, for you go abou t i nl
a boat instead of a carniage, and use an oar ni-
stead of a horse. But it is ever so pretty, and
the people, especi Il the childrcn, are vcr-Y
bright, and gay, andi handsome. When yoti
are sittiin( li Yotu' rooîn at nigbit, you bepar
somoe music under your mind(ow, and look ou t,,
and there is a boat with. a man with a fiddle,
and a womnan wvith, a voice, and they are serenj-
ading)-ou. To be sure, they want some rnoney
when they are done, for everybody begs boere,
but thoy do it very prettily and are full of full.

Railways of the World.
AT the railway congress lately ln session at

St. Petersburg the railway inileage of the world,
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was presented in tabulated form. This showed
that the total mileage at the beglnning of this
year was 28.,805, of which 167,755 are in the
United Statcs, 14,082 miles in Canada and 5,625
miles in Mexico and the Argentine Republic.
In Europe the German Empire cornes flrst, xvith
26,790 miles, Franco second, with 21,310 miles,
Great Britain and Ircland third, with 22,685
miles, and Russia fourth, with 19,84-5 miles.
Wurteinburg and Denînarir are the countries
which have made the least progress in the con-
struction of railways silice 1886, while in Asia,
,wart fromn the 1.0;,75 miles of linesin India, the
'rans-Caspian line recently constructed by the
iRussians 15 895 miles ln length, tue Dutchi col-
onies have 850 miles of raiiway, the Frenchi 65
and the Portuguese 81, while there are 125
miles in China and 18 in Persia. In Africa the
colony of Algeria and 'P2unis cornes first, with
1,910 miles, the Cape Colony second, with about
1,880 miles, Egypt third, wvith 965 miles, and
Natal fourth, with 811 miles; while the Orange
Froe State bas 150 miles, and otiier minor States
about 300 miles. ln Anstralia the figures are
2,703 mniles.for Victoria, 2,275 miles in New
South Wales, 1,U45 miles for Queensland, 1,875
miles for South Australia, 515 miles for West
Australia, l0i for Tasmania aund 1,950 for New
Zealand. Thiese figuriies are froin the ]atest ob-
tainable statîsties, and show a inaterial differ-
once from those hieretofore given.

it P7-7 '-i,ï, -
VENIcrE, August; 13l, 18982. A1

DEAR GrERTIE: 'When t1up little children in
Venice want to taire a bath, they just go dowu j . ,* .."Mm

luà
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A Hanging Pineushion.
?JEhanging pincushion shown in the illus-
tis1 used more especially for the " stick'

snow so fashion-able,, anxd for bonnet-pis,
ý1l is a most dainty addition to tic toilet-tahle
ýwell as a great convenience. The circular

(d is bound and faoed with emerald green vol-
è1t, ornamented withi a diagonal band of gold
rinbroidery and falicy girnp. Thero is a grad-

(4ed flounco of lace cauglt up at the sidos with.
?ops-and-ends> of satin ribbou, corrosponding
i the one which. hides Élie walI-hooh and de-

n1lding froin the centre o! the twvist holder.

r A Pretty Kniek-Knaek.
Tais pnetty kniickc-knackz is to bang besîde the

ý ilet tal)le or drLssiiug-bureaut. Itisinade o(a
glc or thin board covered with green plusli.

(1 is borderecl with a strilp of gold braid; the
'bons are green satin, and smnall gilt hooks
placed along the board to ]îold toilet-scisso.s,

tton-hook, etc.

for use in thse sleeping car; one's slippers, also,
and inany odd things cail flnd place in il.

The pretty case illiistratod is made of a piece
of strong canivas cloth, wet'egtinches
broad by thrytolong. The sides are fin-
isied. with a hein an ine(h and a bal! wide, pr'o-
vided with buttons and buttoxuholes at a dis-
tance of five inchles apart. Thie inch-wýidelheurs.
on the ends are studded with metal eyelets, as
seeni in thie illustration, through wvhich acordis
laced to draw togethor the en ds. It is best to
reinforce these hoîins with an interlining of thin
leather or carniage cloth. A iiarroîv crcheted
edging of rod, blue and brown zephyrs, Lo match
the border finishes the ends. '1Jlh 0 border isfouir
inches xvide, aud. the pattern is worked iii darm-
ing stitch with redand brown zephyr's; the Out-
lines are couchied with mhite cord put on with
blue. A border of old-fashioned cross-stitch

wouldï be pretty, or one of applique; and many
iaterials are as suitableascanvits. Linon and
pongee are both desirablo ; and dark blue or
brown. denim, with a bolci design outlined in
linen floss, woulél bo handsonie and durable.-
Deiioirct's 01-onthly.

Umbrella Case.

A CAsEu for umbrellas, combining neatness
and usefuluess in an unusual degree, is shown
iu our illustration. Get a thick woodou walk-
ing stick, which may be purchased for ton cents

or cut froln.the woods, and polished*
Use a piece o! clot.h t.wenty-five inches

-long ai, about five inches wido, varyig
with the thickness of the umbrellas wýheii
ro]led up, and with that of the stick.
Siope it to about four incises at the bot-
tomn; seiim up, and tbenwith, the machine
stitch, throughi theiniddle tworows, inak-
ing a space in which the stick will fit4suugly. The pockets on either side will

jhold the umbrellas. Bind at the top
Iwith braid, and finish at the bottom with

:1rings, such as are used on the silk cases
iin wbich umbrellas are sold. For a gen-Jtleman, the middle pooket might be lltted

to bis walking stick, and aIl three be
stra pret up with shawls and rugs 'without dan-.
ger o! their being dropp d, out and lost, if tied
tightly w'ith ends of braid attachedÀ to tie poc-
kets. Waterproof eloth orbrown denirn are the
rnost suitable mateials.-American Ayricult-
urîxt

A Convenient Shawl Case.

ANY one wio bas once used a closcd case or
any description Of hiold-alI, wîll nover again be
content with a simiple shawl strap. Besides
keeping the wraps dlean, the shawl case is the
best place tocarry a wrapper or dressing.sacque

A Ribbon IlSpare-Hand."

Jioit the convenient littie
spare hand, seen at the right of
the accompanying sketch, inake
a f uli bow with two ends nearly

-a yard long ; sew a clasp pin at
- the back of the bow, and tic

aliother one on ecd end in tthe
-manner shown by the larger
-figue at Élie le! t of our sketcèh.

Iti designed to be pinned to
the boit or bskirt, a littie to the

-right, the ends falling f reely at
~ t]he side. It is i.ised when sexy-

- - ing, to support scissors or
shears, holding an emery clash-

-,ion, a self-win ding tape meas-
uire, or any littie thing con-
stantly needed. T.here înay be
three or four ends if desired.
One made of pretty braid, tape

or cord would be hiandy for a cook. Two
holders or smnll oven cloths, xnight be attached,
and removed when not in use. This contrivance
will Save inany stops.

Hints to Housekeepers.
The table-cloth is doomed. The fashionable

inoal. is served on l)olislied inahogany. A nap-
kmn is spread at each guest's place.

Put old rubber ring-, into weak ammonia-
water, and they -,vil1 recover titeir elasticity.
Thlis is quite ail item whlere much fruit-canning
is doue.

Never sun feather beds or pillom-s. Air them
tliociughly on a windy day in a cool place.
Trhe sun drawvs the oil and gives the feathers a
rancid smell.

To remove rust from. ketties or other iron-
ware, rub with kerosene and lot thiern stand.
ICeep a day, then washi with hot water and
soap; repeating if necessary.

Chamois leatther mnay be cleansed by rubbing
it liard with plenty of sof t soap1 and lettin- it
soak for two bours,. rrb011 mb it well witli a
solution of soda, yellow soap atid warin water,
rînse it, wrinir it thoroughly in a coarse towel
and dry quicklY. Pull'it about and brusli it
and it will bc ail the softer and better for the
process.

Be careful -wlberc you kzeep flour. Like but-
ter, it absorbs odors roadily. It sbould not be
kept ini a place w'here thero are onions, lish,
vegogtablos or other o<Ltorons sub)stanceýs, nor in
a.1 danap roomi or collai. ROC1) it ini a cool, dryý,
aîry roolu -where it wvill liot be exposod to a
freezing teiniperature, floI iii 0110 above seveîity
degrees. Always sif tbefore usinig.

RCE ANI) CIRANBERRY Piîjx-Rice and cran-
bernies makea damity comibinat-ioni. Boil thieice
carefully uti1 tender; thon rover liberaliy with
rich inilk, and to cachi pint add a tablespoonfiil of
cornstarcli wetted to a ipaste w'ith a liftle cold
rnilk. Let it boil np) to tiheen, saît igl,
and add sugar w'ith iceio.It shiould be
perfectly v1hitc. as thiekz as thick creani and
onlynmoderately sweet. Line aplate Nvit]x îieh
pastry, put in enoughi of the preparod. nie to
iiiake a layer hiaif an inchi thick, and covor tlîis
with a laer of craibemny jamn, .foi, which the
craniberries niust be stew'edl,straiued tbi'ough a
colandar and generously ,sweetenied. Cover tle
wbo0le wîth a meringue wxlien the pastry is
baked.

If y'ou have xîevcr tried Io mnoke anybody
happy, yon have no idea howx far You, are ll\vaY
froxul Heaven.

*Wrhat -w'ould bc the state of the highiwavs of
life if Nve did not drive Our tlboulît-spnlixlkler-s
througb theni, with valve Open, somectinics?

The man or wonian wlîoi excessive caution
lîolds brick froni striking thie suivi1 with earncst
endeavor, is poor and cowardly of purpose.
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A SLIGHT TURN.

AA

Muil u:'l qs lie 01tî'ît t.'ie)-Iit s titi l

A riURP.11tLE SITUATION_1.
A., it t r1:111 iCi reît'du fronti a de andt i'oky (lit it ghded

ouinot t)(i i Iiîg' aii<I hiîgi iretlwo l wllici the

,l iti' k t': to Ile a dîîîiîiiiner forix siii rsaîarillit favtei'y looked
out a idt lîî îdstuucîd

A littlt' ervous, ehi? *' quei'ied ene of tflic crowvd.
ai II eT ean-e te Il(t," was flic rciiiv.

'lien votv ecu *v lpiOer- titis place hefere ?
Vi"i. 1,%%o Vears atge. I fecliva %vc:kt as. al Ivîiliî .
''D~i Il tinî tri h lrougli ? aI ýc«I orle of tlt' griî.

'N(.). Ali! ilit;ti Ilieveîl IV w'ai-cover'aiasitt, Il ify37(;I
I)I(Mt;t' ike lliCbet f tlla t tucanîgfit'c.aiidiît
i't'iit('Illll. tir liti tie towl wo îta'ýedtlti .irîtil hdot iî Ilel

iît.Mv ta V iu ivs Il ilicr it thiat liolit'. I wtîsl
le on il k it t liiiit :t iti[ wet'it Civer lii tich etle aifller
Iiîv mnail. I tîtttk tit'lile w~ iii btii~ ut ttt tiklio al~i-iet 1 ltook file ti'41.vko <I; iîî ittirt. I lie-statet illet
t ilii' at the Il'î'4le, but liîtaiiv.qslarled tiios Jiiý:t ivait a
iiiititite. I hiv'. it Itil ilîîwiîli- fi îîîv îîoe-ltoe. Wltei
1IC ili tilittg for t fait I lilce to liave tihelris T'l( tric'-

tic' , t ity-ciglît fet tiliglî iii the ('entre. I 111(i jutt~

Vilit'ili -'t'tîsur a i'.ji
Yctz- 1' lildaticelit'i fle ceiltî' of tit'he tiqte whc'îî I

litaîd I lie wl is i"i ofr ottn il lvoIIoi. ant i amîomenît la1(i-i
('a ulllt siglit (if al fueiglt t laiii ituîdîgthe eurve. Tlîc

tl Il il e t o"bl ýv t' tif lie.'
'il, %v'as. 1Iliiiil 1 liavvî it dlîw'î lieie Ii n mv book a" 'T S.'

wrlhii standt-; fori terrilble ýsItttoît. 'rliaîk you, sit', fi.l

N*i I<lo ut Iitî ili le gri'Ouit leltov ?
No, s'. If I liail iftW i lwlive beci jotteil Loiiitrl lîc'î'c,

11.11d iîîîIg <tii wilit Iny liiiui .:Ill it jt(ic cf al mnaîî's
fileliîtg, %v it h atintst i i i ii't'd feet of slactice ttweeî i Ilis
feet antd a gi-tat îita.-ui ofjagr<'ii roeiz."I

"t h't'ît ,li4)ii., ! ult Voit trust have sîffî'd tieusaîîd

1,et lite wte. Ni-. I (Ilti pîot. 1Ilavi' it dovii lien', anid 1
0l111Vt luir wl50'l I-i:tvito li drgil Wli Io tela cltit'' .ý(

te andt f ro.
%!Iii illie irin tas"c'il tW'c'î vnti

"Well, teo. it didîî 't. i sho11iil haenali':%, mall Ilote of it if

vtei lived al iroltiili ini tlcewt'iltt"'
"NeMt <jîtile a 1itt .Ih IL i dowt titt 1 lil otit'

twiêtty-qix d.y.s, iud I d<tiît wvatt tiîlythîiîg Iiat dte'iti't;
bcticctm'

11'i,,il( <lii il tiltaki tu tia lii !scî'ctêIc in uiles to 1îa.q c'î
yotî ? " pcrsistecd the i i iquii'î'î.

IOh, no.',
'12lic'îî Ilict w'as il ?

ii ', the train id-'a cd t li e tlîci aitte, yent sie
an 111,~îî i îtil oîle cf the ltî'akemleit Ialked olit te Itc

uItII 11i(t if I wsîtl't lu the cirons businecss to s3tay, F'IL
botter gct ont of tijat.>

Bunt I (1011t exalctly sec.'
01l1. tliere la îîetltiîtg te qec. I got ol'ffi theî'idge 4It

rig, %wîti tltrccg heursr fo slie teo'e aiiotiier tralin eainIe
aeî.I %îas v'eri'1 minil eiged te theit'kiî-'ev

11tîhi I iigl it 11i Iie 1iiîi g t1 e re a 1 i da, yeît kicw' %-yes, I
hâuvc it dlowîî hîce iti niv hIook thiat I wa'îi V. M. 0., wieli

ncn '-y littii'ieîicd I au t îîet al icli. us Ilî iI
nîature', liti eau yoit %voîîler tila itdl''a griv i'eakz
ltie cic es Ivllîeî' I lt.s ts tic-stte?

SETV LD.

Advc'.î'iiîg mnan..-tî NViiit is finit lighit ii the lîcxt rîoîin
alioit? I

City 2dtei.-"l Thec aîagiîtg editei' and Iiterary edlititi
are*1 litlg al figlit oî'er de %ord a(Idvoi-tisciiic'it. (>ue says

Ltes ,t-îi'ts'ictde oeuii Swears it's avrtsmi
yout'd flotter goît ii îd sotile ft."
Mtii iig editor aund litortaîy editol' (as the doeî' eîtcîs)-

SaV. hI'w dIo v'eu lttoitit'a--v--tis-llî-'ll 't ?
Ail îeltisiig iuaîtgi.' Ad. of <'ourse

A clti'rity ltawI-''bay, initîei, giitîinc t iiieiz't t
Aruyliody ('ait sec, tliroughi iteejîl ivlo miake ojctec f

Tilt iiti wiie cati aven pay lits riclItects tîtta yea' alîulil
rcei Vc liroîer ittilit.

J0lIîîîîy, la yenr fatle il a fil-it uttail ?> " es" 111it1.
wc'î lie kîîowi' liesa i'ieig.'

'Tli e-OtIlc-lo redit'e'iî i ttat ofte'î lilcc tuedaaiieitiî

\Vorkîtaî.-' i le I t«at Iiilmi ?" '' Xiii' fattlier.-
Nio; thte ilise lias luir o)nt fer aui 'iî~

loîîeî. s1 tliis9 gciitîiieii t'ae sorti) " W'Xait<'r.
'iet, ai'; fenî't c aî'i'ts file.

A loCal. 1ee :iis' i"cs a îiew stockl of îakigsik
fia' genitleciu wi'tlî caî'ed wottdt'nl lieat". "

I'itle dciii lawîho deviotî's liuin"clf to prilliîig acuiiig
iolai'5 ls iîecessaî'ily al îailis'takilg feliew.

.Iaset aysit'soe, tinul foi' a sciit g711i te Iknew lici
place, but qititen a îlttrcîil tiîg foi' lir te'keele it.

IJaielsoi tllk Ie thte last tlîiug Ilt' %vid a ecit
De yei kiow wlat tL ias ? "l Il 'le., fls rcsigîtIoii.''
MY soit, lît I''tlle potstage .9tantutl-it4 sfiit"sd'

ptends ett itq alîility te sticki to eule tlîiIîîg tilt It gets, tilers.
I-l.-' \VIl do Voit recgar'd inarriage asit aitlîtî? '' S1i ti

"n io maîy îitakcie Lcf Lt te get inoiicy ietoig-iîig ii
otiicî's.1

Ctiýioiineî.-'" Tliat's at que piaî'l tece of pic. Loolz,
Soetiilig like aL tiniter.tt W icî.' No, sir; itis a
le f t-oier.ý

II'vé litaf al îîîltîd te wvritc al magazinle liî.îi Il l
riglit. it{af a muiiid.Seîns9 te'be abot itetgli foi' tlîat sor't
of tlîiiug."

LadIv.-"Ctl. Blioî. liow iiitiiy bazttîca we yoîî lit?"
Col. Iioîti."ildî,llte frue Sold'leî' liever lieasti of
l s deeds.

il Yit'as', CItuîlly gave lier a î1't of Ilis itiîîd wIîti I lie înîýt
tir.1Il t ittiat hâve liceut a i'cry sinitîl piCec tlion, if l1I

lias aiiy left.tt
Tt w'old( îinebahly lie liardl tii eonîiiîîec' lantin 'oo"tei'

t hat Ili., .i-oui019 dÙe.41i't Ilta le al 'rond tia (Io deritit lita kc-
iîtg the lui î'tse.

Thet tuait %'io cis i-s; %iifi sliir il th e w'ood itn-tv ronca
Iî'al, iliit lie slinl IIC il e te dlo ail t l ittkiîîg It a

C4ALLANTRY IIX TI-LE TIV'PIÇS.

MissTîzccno-s' tlliq liti teririble', %fi.

ats I (le lt'-day

i etssi xtî'ctt o<î n ii'i'sitii' Edturel.-
Sivi' 'oiii lii anid stî'ikc' a iateli

Il Do you eîijoy football?"I hi' aAkcd of the milu
tt-lîo Ia i îiext I îîîîîiti t lii gaiîie. '* Sortie." Il Are'
\.(iil a ilay'I ? i " Ne. lit ilî a stiigeî.

Tlerdcst.-" Wlicîî yoU get t i- lea inan. are voit
gii Ig tii lie a laWvyer, ikie you in'la pl )ic'Iz

Pe0et.-"l 1 liave llicî tu, learîî what ]lis hecomne
of iy~ lioein 1 qclnt pou, e'îtitled. 'Tlî Brave Fli'-

inait? '' Etîltor. -" I cîlte the firc.''

AROIJSED TIIE IIIRED GIRL.

ilMarlati salîl Simlilziiis, ais lic looead tp at thé suillE
lit rcarinig tliîotigli the lîtndoiv, "ldo yen sutpose the I1
girl lias qot uîî «o yc?

Mî's. Siniikins listepedî for a momenit, and not ltea
itnytllîiiri'aun ii tue kziteliti, i'ejlicd "lNo.,, -

Ill'il eall lier,"' ieîiltcd Simîtkinîs, as lie sllpped eut et4'
antd iutthe haliway aîi(.itd tec Il Haînnah I 1

But Ilaîîîalt îlc.tt'eii. aîd Sinîlditis, after repicated t-
itiwayod softly te lîims2elf anid lîruiseul the pkiii of lits lk
kiieciiig ou the door. 'l'lu'io (-i aille liaek: and t;îlý

'ie tosyt Matiia about ILured girls antd hocrs In pt
enliar.

Il maire lier ure,1' ie flnally eiid. glecftilly, taid thie
got <)lit IlusI -ietlilbet' revolver aunid brokte lus teellil peli

ltît blnlets <tut ef two cai'tîidges. TVieil lie ltustled
iugitn ilîto tMie lialhvay aîîd tireil asaitte aht Halinais 'I

fellowîtîg it Ilv atotiteî. lit tit instanit lie liard Hait
scî'eait front flic kit'lie-u ls(Ioeî Sitc ias uIt aîîd hall Iî
for lialf tut lioini. Couscqic'iîîly site it iras ivît let tce
itollecitîau, thse taket' andi the miliiti lit at the fronit (Il

aidi L tînît Siilikicli heulliutes toi coitviiilic tin tht

vaa isibile, Straig-lteiied thliîgs otnt, butt 4ouîiehîow r
kliri feels that iteitiiet' the iîired giiI, file hliei, the tt

pltan îîor the poleinait. boIt tîîtiit lîtii Ias II faitl of-r

Ait Ad'rieîci."Aiy cite jtroviîg ho mny sat"tj-
honi tliat mfly cocoi. essene 1.9 iiijiitti te lîealtlî, w Il< -

ceive tell canlisters f rec of chtarge."
Mrq. Flotter-.* What u thait funittire idaler say wîrM

vot told liiuti tit iii'o lie sent ut>iva c.- raècilt-
hoer.-It Saig' iîe'd lookc'.d lîit it.
iifainlna...ii Vi ei'eiess9 boy 1 sulpgiitîî 1

eot1'îe evet' vonti iiew tiousers.1' Beitîty.-"l XeII, tit '
ipteity more eetl'ice, uîitt't tîtere ?

Acte, -il le eaui play ' drt rec'' parts lihetter thaîti .
tulte ii tlîc pi'cfeIsleui." Mialiageî.-" Yes, but tIhe treî
is lie lis t,) ol( oîtef rettcarsiîig.2

'rravclcr Ili uer I. "I wat te ind tue couduet
%Vho lias chitrîgc of thîis trai ? IlTisuiîlinauiiI Czttu't
tilti after ire tuass the iucxt striiu e' ireed-3."

IlGliotîis Old fellowý, se bi'LI fathti'ad yes wbei:-y
asakcd hîîn? "l ", 'es.Il" ''Row (tit youi ut the questiou

Askced hurt if lie hizid Aîîy ebjeetioi tt) Ille."'
IlI ivondet' liw 1h iras first di.gcove-ed ttt fiaI w

lirati food?' Il it,"proiiahiy by the ireuiderfulù stoe
tilai; mcii tell wivit go flslttttg.''

"But htutwv de yeu kutiow that Feuiderson la il font
WlIv, tuery scilet hLii as al jiry-àrnatu i t a inurder lu

iwitildtit 0tadctg euoittier Sie.1
ICutildreti arca the siisltitie cf tife,'' ebsýervcd Wllici$ .i

Iuîic'c(t tuîev arec. rîîy soli ttrisl. tuiglît lute day for ut
Soîit'isc fer nie la3 .î.' siglied Robtinson. i*

I3e'.. Vliat wa,; yeuiridea lut geittitg vaccrinateît
vent-ri'It'nrn-ttie ttu'nî ?"' cle'- ciev of ptit.i
ceuldii't iitkce the arm hîuî't ciorie titan If (til atready."

Do yen tluinIc thîe lly î'î'atly uniter-itatds everyti
titat is sitifi ? '' Fatthter..- 'le4, frontîî tle ivay lie cries
ktoî Ite heat'd nie speak cf waiting to Lake a naip."

Wlcl ~~iùa a enrltin actinug cit) Aberrate ,-

.eîttc'tiiie 1 ttuirk lus îîîlîîd caultiot' le rigt.' Vtk
Donit voi ttinc it tee bail te litiu. it eut ils întud ?

li.- Vi,'tt abtout thiîoe item ueifflîbers yeni eîllctl -

to.tly? II Sui.- W>ét, tîîcy Said tlîcy lîad ceou el
Viltage' to aî'oil socicty anud begged tile te eaUl efteî. "

'Ho T'isi'1 Jtlinuy gcttîie alîiug îvith lits *writtig' -
Itketl tMt' fouii pîarenît. " uiul"' retlied flic toacIl

get a mielaI fromi flic Ilumnec Qocletv'

Yt,,. (iî'e nme a doltlii autd you'tt i.
beth eOurlve.Sv"'illc ib mîtuicu,"Ilset tltev siay,

But it thtesui'1 ii'ork ritalt iay
XXhîiti il debtot', gi'ewiuîg rash,
oll'cts titue iliîtcad of ctu.si .

Benttc.- t l itle mratter with vo

01I)h, tliat"u13' îvyifc's. irorc. Siie'u' IK
.,'îu It frein. tîte niotîta, ivith vutrig.-

elicîtîîî'ais. '

At the Stî.iCa 'otel f e et

Hav vo neer caroflien1  a
th alr'' il III liîf'. I seldoua reuud i

FDil

Mitu. 't'ixslcucttllAl Alltt itt' te ltetd this suit-
!lîatle ueiri voit, ? Tis Ituuukerteiî 1
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r THE CANADIAN RUBBER CD. OF MONTREAL
Xamfact*re tbhe Best Threshing Kachîne Bo1tz in .&oim1

W ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DIEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND L4KE NO OTIIER.

WESTER>N MA~NGE:

uEH Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. E TN
THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL. Fruit Tres Plan1ts,

ilm OOsouidV Psi b_
1331sol 18,15 1 G uil m s 1 . ., K eîît (.., N oÇV . 3, '92.n a e t l u o s , E c

THECHATI4AM 2'11 sol 1RS7) . ASO ' u i'F i l-_________

:J:u ui18 > 0NIfcjî,îdlwauiîaIwînîîwrSWecuuar it to youur advantage to
"j, ~ ~ ~ ( s..,~oi LI iîmîîu Yo.s trilly, E. ~dical %wîth u'. Our stoec is Weil grown,

5O<8h~0Idfor our NEW FREE CATALOGUE, d
'ML _ô L 4,0 Chathuam milis now in use. se w) 't we wîlldo. ou saveýgit'iýoleepue

.1 11 : -, 11 1Over 10.600 Bagging Attaclnents now in use. lY (le h IIg w uth lis at the Central Nirwy.

IIi agig ttachmuIuticu ith ca'lidi. einn(.llotsl il. Te ltor . H.ULL. SON, sT CATHARINES, ONT.
si'i:<(;iA CrETO IVEN To TIIE CiEANiN<u 01?

AUSA CLVR sEEiF), )lAllli.\VFAT AND BLACK. EYE PEAS
Thxe Jili N lit td ivitli aecnud Riddles to cleali :,î,d selnIrte-al kiids of

grain aid i.cc , '4)d1(1d %viii Ri ' B:gger, ilînugli it

prices aud fuit information a 1)1V to sîowicolewtouaBger

M~M0~ ~ ýbtLatn, Ont.
For sale lxv ai Agent, or iH nî Co, 1Lui . li uuioaud NortiW cnt Territoris.î SEE

So eAdtoa.Clubbing Rates. FOR

Publîqlsi PMPIt

lWeekly.Mail, Toronto (inchidmng riarmi and Firoside)............ \eklly 81. 00 Ç. tu(,dRethfo
FUarni1y Herald, Montreal (see advertisement re preinhn) ...... .... weekliy 1 (>0 i. i) uçe orSECTIONAL £leetN

iFariner's Advocate, London (renewal)........... ........ sexni-nontl]y 1 (0 1 125 Power- Mill, Wî'îî
JParmer's Advocatte, Londoni (nevstibs) ........... .... .. serni-nion1thlly i. 0o ,. JI IrlrutilarsuOWI3
PDaily Witness, Montreal......................................dlaiIy 3 (>0 3 (00A
Christian Herald, N. Y. (Talinage's) ...... ..................... weekly 1 50 .1 (30 A @L
uie6 ]3ook-Keeper, Detroit ................................. montihly -0 G)ýI OL
~ationa1 Stenographier, Chicago ............................. nonthly 1 (A 1 10 NAPLEYe v

lnographic Magazine, Cincînnati ......................... rnonth]y i 0>0 i. 10 MUIR *
?ýusiness, N.Y,......... ..................... ............. nont]uily I 00 i 80 C I

011usekzeeper, Minneapolis, Minn ........................ semi-mnonth]y 1 00) 1 10 DOIy
~'IcClure's AMagazinie, N.Y. (illustrated)................. ..... monthlly i 50 1 60
Iiiaisey's Magazine, N.Y. (illustrated)................. ...... inonthly 1 0>0 1, 20
lihe Idier, London, Bng. (illiastrated) ........................ iflOflt]hl a (0 i3 ûo

A gramui sîîceess. Nvrite for luarticullrs auîd ment ion

If any other paper on this list, in addition to the ON E chosen with IleSEY'sth.PUr

LUTf TD is wanted, we will quote price on applicationi. GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.,

î end for our December Clubbing List. It einbra-.ces tie best pblicationisof LIMITED,
eday at enticing prices. BRANTFORD, ONT., CAN.



MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-AJYETISEMENTS.

PLOWS! PLOWS!l
a à pIr'%Iii

This is ini every senlse aj Gxleral pilil
pose Plomw, ani for' genceral Liseha
equazl. Easy to hiolci, of easy draft, ai
suitcd to ail kinds of wiad. WVill ea
al)y kind of soil. Steel 30a Il, SielC
tel-, aiid J)Cst qualitY Soft Ceutre SkQ
Mouldboard.

No. 7 Plow.
This is a widc Plow foi- suinliner fallow

and (t'-l plotiglingi. Thie Soft Centre Steel
Mouldboarcl is sO shlapd us to mlake a

,granid Joiniter Plow, aci m~i11 cover stubble
alidnmantre thoroughily. Welam k
nier furnishied wx'hen sî)ecially ordered.

Verity's , Climax"y Sulky
PLOW PIDITG ÂTTÂCIZMLNT.

C'oibinies Ligh-ltness, Strcng-,,th, Cotivernienic ail!
Utility, aiid cait ho attac-hed te mny oi-idiai'y walkiv'
plow in fili field in i a fow iumiitûes.

Saves expelse. Saves the teani. Sa vs flhe drivec'rI' bo set to ploull my widt;h of furrlow fî'om h
te si-xteen iuchies;

Ill eca sing.

1NeI 1(.Ofll 101IdCl.Salesrapidl Il

PATEUTED IN THE UJNITED STATES AND CANADlA, b..VERITY 2-FURROV
JU$o the fo11o1ifin 1iell-hhfoWl Sty1e$: STEEL FRAME

No. P ~>11low.G
No. 2-Lù2jit. Widle. P4ie'lIiiirpose P1ow.;

No. ~~.revt.y xî~ r ANG PLO\
No. 5-Lighit (WiierA PlJuipose Plew\\.
No. 6-Veu ight l!low ; Iiea:iv hum ne-Ii r
No. I - nea uroead Sod 1P1ow.
No. P3 -shuble Plomw, mithl or Nvithouit Skimmller._______
No. 14SdplmN.
No. 15Lgt(u IrePIow.
No. 17SothmmldStluhhc INoiw.
No. 30-Sod or PthlPow, with Skimmer andii

\XTe.I .t .lsrel .. o
ALL PLUWS ARE FURNISHED WITH SOFT-CENTRE...

STEEL MOULDARDS. -

MASSEY-HARRIS GO., LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.
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NSURANCE.
ICOIDENT,

Emplayors' Liabilitys
PLLTE GLASS

{ptl AA}A ouer $3,500, 000

ASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN,
TODONTO.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

H. XOamOW,3ighon Ot

MASSEV-HARRIS OULTIVATOR.

TOPUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS.
TOLE Alag ntîmber of electrotypes that have appeared in MASSEY'S

ILLUSTRATED. Many of tiiese arc, original. Prices very loi.
Wecan also fu.rnisli clectros of a very choice selection of -.itf-tone

ýiewvs of the *World's Fair at Chicago. TheSe -,vcre Speciafly taken for this Magazine by
fiW. E. 11. Massey. For samples and prices address r.Fhî 3,ASS1nY FuRSS, Massey Street.

Toronto, Canada.

~ad(a P it Ltd4.
%T MONTRER, TORONTO, VICTORIAS 8.0.

MANUI'A(TUItBRS OF'

Japanns, Dry Colors,
aints, Lead, Oils, Colors in1 011

and Japan.

PARIS GREEN, Irl-
OUTHOUSE PAIN""TS.

Xaker. of Paints aeL 'V&TUisOUCS fôr Xasaoy-Zaoris Co., Limited.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTISI

ianadian Agent, 3.

~MENTS. 1 a

GREATER OAPACITY THAN ANY OTHER MACHINE.

Brantford $Lo. 3 J&ower.

A LîITTLE BEAUTY IN rTHE FIELD.

mANUFACTURED 
BY

1VASSEY-HARRIS CO., Lhnited.

Ç anactian
>e journal

A Live Monthly for Live Bec
Keepers.

IUHLI$IIfli') BY

Goolci, Shapley & Mduir Co. LUI.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

.Swd ! iit,; foi fout.11iIIIl initria 1 1ill

RtOGIERS' IPEERSLESS M4ACHINE OIL
is spccially rnanufartured for Farmers' Ma-

chinery, and oxcels in ail the qualities
necessary for F armerse use.

FAC TORIES

Varish,
Mixed P~

M.
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Bh~r'oZth~a1,MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature to

Rural Homes.

'BNfI>ANI) )~IrI l li'i E IAssEy Ili~r, <~~-i\...j~ - .....k ,-' \ ~ _ ALI,". FIlAiEll,- --. Ac

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The nlngrtof Dit. .tî,îb'sIT<)ME9 dCirP to Ob-

I 'iinK qi.t ti:itioiis withtfrnr throtugholt t!x eountî-v,
for tliebIovs thiev;ire scîîdintg ont froîna plie to fle froi
tlîelr Loàdon I-tonmes. There, are il; prcemmet iicarly i ooo
elildreti in tlhese hoineq, r(ceiivhîi ati iindtstriat îldî
and P(diie:ition tofit tiieinfior p)ositionts of usefulnes.- pii life;
and lhme iwio;ile. selt to canila wvil1 ha sýlced )vith Il ie
ntinost enre. -w'ith a view to thieir mnoral and physiei 51111-
Offity forC Camîdian farin life. Farmers reqtuirinig sueh
hieu' aîre iîîvited ti) tliîi1.y to
MR. ALFRED) B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Barnar7o's Moines'

-1i le ;t-tiiip Trîrout>.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada mid Uffited Stiites, only 50 centt

per annum, po.statgei-iîpid. Sap aei

.AIwzys atddro-ss, MIssvlitEvs, Massc3' St., TVoronto, (lui

MASSEY HARVESTER.
BRANTFORD REAPER

BU NTI N, REID & C.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONT09

h11ae sttiolnors.
Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
molis at valleyfieid, on the River St. Lawrence.

p ~
7~DZTY PLOW ~1Dfl~G ~T'~Âc~T.

Any Plow can be quicikly mnade a
Riding Plow by using th-is

Attach ment.

The VERITY PLOW CO., Ltd,, manufacture-
a large line of Plows for sod and general purposes
suited to the varying conditions of diffe'eîît
coluntries.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it.

Onr -torkzs at Brantford
are equipped witii the latest
anud best ap)lialces, includ-
iiig t1îe inost approved. de-
vices for ]iardening and tom-
pering steel ,also an elaborate
a ratedl fuel oil burning
plant, by which process alone
thec best resuits caui be oh-
tained.

VllRHtY Pl OW
BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

American Sofi-Centro Steel

MOULDBOARDS

on ai Our' Plows.



- MASEY' 1LLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

~IÉ MSSEY-HRI CMNEHEDRILL
ÂED, 13:OÂDOÂB&T BPBINiaG TOOTI BEEDBB

.POSITIVELY THE. LICHTEBT, THE STRONCEST, AND THE. BEST COMBINED. MACHINE YET PRODUCEOS

Ai Bêê. 'Mt la. Appoaz'ante. X. X6chaniol prinoip1ei VLoze11elod.

It represents the best features Of the

"Wisner," the "1G.oldfinder,". and the .".Su-.
perior," together with some valuable new

features

CONSOLIDATED I-N ONE MACHINE.*

The. perfecting of this tool lias taken

two yêars of arduous labor on the partý of

Our inventive staff.

UT US ANOTHERILLUSTRATION
of the advantage, of the organization of

Massey-llarris Go., Ltd., for otherwise the

construction of this admirab le impiement.
would h,%ve been impossible.

S.OLID
STZEL

STECEL

It is but tework of a few moments to
ýp1ace., the hoes, with spring teeth, or vice __

Wsa.
The maA"ie can be instantly -changed - "'

'om drill" tô oa as,' or vICe Versa.
Èoés or Teéth .can be instantly set.* zig.zag

r strailiht, as needed.
The method of applying the pressure for

Bgulati -ýdepth of sowing is simply perfection.
Reversing the pressure lever throws -the

îachine ouf of gear atnd lifts the hoes for trans-
ortation.

The se fadjqstng force feed run wil sow
Il kinds of seed without "cÉr&king," and wrnl
Dw accurately aý*s to quantity,'w1hen the* Index
Bger, is set' a 'desired,

IOI~-I~Pressure Device, the*.Ho e and Tooth Connections, Tnlocking Deviceý Springs in connedtion with Feed
un, teetcareailf&ll prteced b leterspatntand ny tte nte mfrngements w il be 'vigoÉously proSectuted.

XÂBY-E~IL8 O~, imfo&,TOBONTO, CÂNÂDJÂ.

*1



MASSEY'S ILLUSTLRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

u ber

IP YOU WANT TE

FIN~T THPESHING EELTB9
MADE, ASK YOIJR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

161 &

INAR(H]BRANT]
It vyul ost more at fiat but will bo eooi.omy in the end.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

rTA rERCHA &RUBBER MeANU'FACTURINC(
63 FnSt TWesIt, (zTORONTO

Ell&jâsg eparator andil orse Powers suitoci ta ail Territories.

NEW SAWYER-MASSEY TRACTION ENGINE. Columbia Separator, "The Farmer's O'm
For 2 or 3 Hor-se Troad

A ~View of the internai parts of the oe.
Conipensating Gear.

Complote in Every Detail.

NOTE UTS CONSTRUCTION. Can be Loaded in Box
-~ ~. -- Car.

Elogant in Design.

EasiIy Controlled. ~-
~' ~. .4Every Farmo,-

his ownPoweriI and Durcble.

~4~Threshiernain.

W. anufacture a Varicty of Thrashermen's Equipm.e.ts.

]a.

Sawyer & Massey Go., LtcL, Haznilto;,Oi~t1

Belt


